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Personality Profile-

Niemeyer Plans 'To .Get 
. . , 
Student GQvernment Going 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Stiff Writer 

Acktrman flart tht peoplt I'd for the senior class presidency. 
reall., like to work with if they'll T~t., wert "'faated by a girl 
be availablt ntxt 'I tar." nam.d Norma Refl., a Itnior 

"I don't believe in the spoils John said his victory "Is a sign at I_a State Univ.rsity who hi' 
system, and I don't believe Greeks that students are in' favor of my two youn •• r .i.t.r. at SUI. On. 
are the only qualified persons on slogan 'Let's Get Student Govern. .. Norma'. .llt.,., Hutha, N3, 
campus," John Niemeyer, A4 , Elk· ment Moving Again.' That's exact· Itrved on NI.m.y.r'. "lltform 
ader, new Student Council presi· Iy what I'm going to do." committ .. , "lust so thtr. would 
dent, says emphatically. Some platform "planks" on bt no rtccurenc. of til ... nlor 

However, his first choice for which he plans immediate action: cia .. fiasco," John quipped. 
council . vice·president. is N.c!rman OJ .increased rapport.b.etw~n Stu· "I anticipat~ ' Glesn' 'DOmina. 
Oberstem, A3. Des Momes, a memo dent Council and the Committee on tiOn a few weeks before It was an. 
ber of Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. Student Life, and seats on the stu- nounced," ,be said, "because i( 
"He's the best qualified persol) , dent Life group (or himself and IFC was going to back Doug Stone, 
but his selection depends on the presidents of Mortar Board too campaign woutd have been on 
whether Doug stone, Inter-Frater· and Omicron Delta Kappa; (2) the road earlier. When I saw 
nity Council president, appoints lowering the legal age for apart· Glesne at a Student Council meet. 
him to the Student Council," John ment residents to 21 ; and (3) ex- ing One night, that clinched it," be 
added. tension of women's hours. said. 

Speakin. 11_1'1 and c.utiou.· Both Niemeyer and his campaign John said he first started think· 
1'1, John .aid ht hid mad. no ... • opponent, Jack Glesne, E3, are f 
cllion. about who will be the from Elkader, a small town in f 
n_ Council commission.,., but northeast Iowa. The two were in Pro ile
laid Tobyt Baron, Ralph Hill· I the same high school graduating 
man, Llndl Rlek., and Kay class and ran against each other (Continued on page 5) 

SEATO Compromises on Laos 
\ 

BANGKOK, Thailand !A'I - Des- negotiations toward ending the what moves SEATO might take 
pite Jts comprise aspects, Seere- Laotian civil war. I to counter Communist military 
tary of State Dean Rusk said Wed- The th,..t of military ratali.. mQves, Rusk told newsmen: "If 
nesday the moderate resolution of tlon by SEATO - an idea orl· you rea<! the resolution thoroughly 
the SEATO foreign ministers on ginally p ...... d by the Unltocl you will rind all that is needed." 
Laos is strong enough to provide States - was v.lled bthind a The prevaUing ihope here was 
"all that is needed." warning ttlat the alllanc. would that Iron Otuiain leaders woold 

The Southeast Asia Treaty Or· takt "approprlat. action" if read between the lines and be con· 
ganization (SEATO) compromised Moac:ow rtfusts hi nt90tlate on vinced the alliance means busi. 
on warning the Communists against Laos. The United stettl Ind other ness! 
trying to -take ove.r Laos by force. delegation. considered thi. Itrong N.vtrthtl .. , "'- tight.nation 
The SEATO leaders decided'ro give enough for their jturpo.... SEATO vetNcl INlay from the 
Moscow more time to think about When pressed w elaborate on tough lang" ... propostd by .... 

Democracy in Action 
1'1It.. Ih,... N .. ,. hl,h .chool _ .tudlnts fr"" Prlnc. Idwlnt 
Ctunty, Vlr,lnl., Ittend ,choel In lowl City - Ncau .. ,chool. 
It hom ..... clostcl to p,.v.nt Into,rltlon. For a d4talled .tory -
In wenI, II, kclety !dltor JucI, Hol.chl.. Ind picture, by lruno 

Tom. - ... PAC. 3\ 

. \ 

United St.t.. aft.r France 
thrt.ttntcl I V"O. 

'l1he French ~rgued that open 
threats of (oree by SEATO might 
block lnegotiatl!)n.'l with Moscow 
on Laos. A watered-down reSQlu
tlon was approved Wednesda, 
morning and the three~ay meeting 
ended. . 

Anoliher factor in the compro
mise was a series of Soviet peace 
feelers on Monday, the day the 
oonIellence openW. Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. (lromyko vis
ited President Kennedy in Wash· 
ington and expressed hope tJhat 
the civil war in Laos could be 
solved by negotiations. 

The Communi It party _ ... 
per Pravda al .. Came out for na
,otiations, .x" .... Hd Inttrtst in 
a British plan for I ctalHi,. 
Ind warned SEATO .,alnst mill. 
tary action In LIOI. 
As (lnaUy approved alter some 

hard bargaining in the closed con
ference sessions, the resolutions 
said not{IJng about any SEATO 
military .actlQn in LaQs. 

April Student Bills 
To Go Out Friday 

Bills will be manO(! Friday to 
SUI student. Cor the third fee pay
ment of the IIprlng semester, 

BUla will coVer semester feel, 
plus housln" telephone tolll, li
brary fines, and dental clinic 
charges, 

Return envelopes will accom· 
pany the billa. and students are en· 
coura,ed to make payments in 
these envelope" Current bill. are 
due Saturd8)' and must be paid no 
later than AprU 12 to avoid a $5 
late payment penalty. 

.' 

Crisis Is Past; I 
3,000 Houses 
Are Damaged 

Cedar Rapids Expects 
22-Foot Crest Friday; 
Many Roads Blocked 

WATERLOO (AP) - The 
record hjgh flood on the Cedar 
River caused a tentative $00 
million damage to real estate 
property here, Mayor Ed Joch
umSCn estimated Wednesday 
night. 

The river's crest churned through 
this northeast Iowa industrial area 
early Wednesday after taking out 
two dikes protecting the adjoinin, 
towns of Cedar Falls and Evans
dale and leaving several thousand 
persons temporarily homeless, 

The Red Cross said 1,200 families 
were affected by the flood in 
Waterloo and 2,500. of Evansdale's 
5.738 residents were displaced by 
high water. ' 

Jochumlen .,Id 2,100 .cr.. In 
Waterloo wert under water and 
about 3,000 house •• ama,.d. Ht 
.. tlmlted dlma.. to hovsts at 
$15 ",lIIlon, to Industrial and 
bu.I"... t,tablllhm.nts at $4t 
million and to public facllltl •• It 
$5 ",illlon. 
Evansdale oUieials said 1,050 

houses ,t1¥!re had water in them. 
The Cedar has dropped back to 

about 21 feet from its record pealr
of 21.88 feet which held for five 
hour-s Wednesday morning. The 
river still was six feet over flood 
stage. 

Although the river was receding, 
sandbagging of soggy levees went 
on. Additional sandbags were 
rushed in from Mason City and 
Waverly, which were flooded ear· 
lier in the week. 

Wittl ttl. cri.l, apparantly 
palled, Wa .. rloo lo.t Its flood 
control director when Carl Fager. 
lind, 57. .trttts commissioner, 
collapHd ttli. afternoon after I 
m .. ting with .... mayor on .... 
flood .ltuation. 
Fagerllnd, who suffered a heart 

attack two months ago, was taken 
to a hospital. Cause oC his illness 
was not immediately known. 

Tbe Iowa Highway Commissiol) 
sald seven primary roads still 
were closed ,?y high water .. 

They wore Iowa ,. at Cerre«:· 
tlonvll .. , U.S. 20 i" Cedor Fall. 
and Wlterloo, U.s. 211 In Cedor 
Falh, U.s, 63 in Watorloo, Iowa 
101 I10rth of Vinton, I .. a 3 Wtst 
of Sholl Rock, Iowa 346 el,t of 
Nashua. ' 
The Small Business AdminIstra

tion (SBA) branch office in Des 
Moines said it had recommended 
to President Kennedy that the 
Waterloo vicinity be declared a dis
aster area. 

Kenneth B. Fairall, SBA branch 
manager, said an office will be 
opened here Monday. 

The faderll ... ncv can mllet 
I .. n, to home ownen and busl· 
ntllman for the full amount of 
domlit .vHored on a 2O-ye.r 
term at 3 per cent ~ttr •• t. 
Downstream on the Cedar River 

preparations lor combatting the 
floodwaters were under Way at 
Cedar Rapids. 

The Cedar Wednesday night 
stood 5 feet below the 13-(oot flood 
stage but the Weather Bureau 
forecast a record 22.5-foot crest 
at Cedar Rapids Friday. 

An .xtt".1on of 0 permanent 
ta"" dike was being ctnstructtcl. 
It will prated" to 3M heoust. 
In the northwest part of .... city, 
However, 15 hou... outslcl. .... 
dill. will be fleodtcl, 
Plans are underway to build an· 

other dike in aouthwest Cedar Ra· 
plds, wbere the City's sanitary de
partJnent is situated, and a third 
in the southeast section of town, 
where residential housiDi is lo
cated. 

80)' Scouts were filling sand· 
ba,s and 100 Explorer Scouts 
made a houae-to-house canv... in 
threatened are .. to warn residents 
of possible dange .... 

National Guard troops number· 
ing 200 were working on Oood pro
tection. Additional l\IU'dImen 
from Fairfield and Davenport ~ere 
brlnginl dump truekl. 

The Cedar, Iwollen by a quici 
thaw of heavy winter snow in 
northern Iowa and additional rain, 
baa taken no livea durlni Its ram· 
page. 

Just a Hare High~r 
A littl. girl can find ttlt E,lt.r Bunny anyploct. 
Th. young lady who', .trrrrrrttchln, to bel1eVl 

he', ",I i. Carol Ann Eicher, daughter .. Mr. 
and MrI. Frank Eicher, 731 E. Church. 
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Senate Bill. Does Away 
With Demo Congressman 

DES MOINES !A'I - Republican state senators acted Wednesday 
to do away with one of Iowa's two Democratic Congressmen in pass· 
ing a Congressional redistricting 
bill. I in.ton of the .... of a conti,. ... 

The 31·15 Senate vote was along man. 
party lines. The 15 Democratic Other plans offered as amend. 
senators had no chance to alter ments on the Senate floor by Sens. 
the plan seot out by the Senate C, Edwin Gilmour <D-GrinneU> 
Redistricting Committee. Melvin Wolf lO·Walerloo) and 

Iowa ..... one of Its .I,ht CIft· Lawrence Putney (R-G1adbrookl 

Phil Currie 
Wins Award 
For Writing 

Phil Cur-rie, A3, Iowa City, sports 
editor of The Daily Iowan, tied Cor 
tifth place in the monthly nation
wide competition sponsored by the 
William Randolph Hearst Founda-

...... Ional itlts next .,tar be- were defeated. 

cau.. ttl. .tate filled to lain The legislators also turned down ti~~ie's winning story appeared 
lufficient population basad on the a proposal from Sen. Joe Cole. 
• KG canlU., can <D.CIBre) to shift Webster in The Daily Iowan Feb. 21. It 
The Senate plan puts Boone and County from the propoaed 3rd Dis· concerned the (owa..()hlo State 

Polk Counties In the same dis- trict to the 6th District. balke~ game 
trict. Boone, now in the 6th Dis· Democrlt, .lld the diffarana in which t be 
trict, is represented by Rep. Mer· In the amount of population.... Haw k s nearly 
win Coad of Boone. Rep. Neal tw .. n di.trlcts In the committee pulled one of 
Smith of Altoona comes from the I plan was in ..... n.lb... bas k e t b a II's 
55th Di,rlct, Polk County. They said there was almost a greatest upsets. 

The measure goes to the House, 175,000 population difference be- Currie will reo 
which also is in Republican con· lb 3 d D' t . t th I t celve a scroll tween e r IS rIc . . ~ argehs from the Hearst 
trol but where some oppositiqn one, and the 7th Dlstnct, t e Foundation (or a 
might develop to the district aUgn· smallest. nth I tie 
ment adopted by the Senate, Woif. contended it would. dlsen- ~ith ~!c:alism 

The Hou .. tarli.r in the sal' franch.lse . 175,000 voters In the I students fro m 
,ion approved a different plan 3rd DIstriCt. Marquette University and the Urn. 
but the sta" Ittornty g.neral "Your own RopuitliUln Stl" ity f Utah in the February 
held that it Wa. void Ncau .. It C.ntr,l CommIHM doesn" IVan VeTS , 0 • 
wal palled Hfore Iowa,.. like the plan," Wolf saki. "You ' comlMlUtlon. 
c.lved official notlco from Wa,h- are powerful, but you lhoulel usa The Daily Iowan sports editGr 11 

your pow., wlMIy and fllrl.,. the fourth member of the staff to 
You hov. a staclctcl 4ec:k, but be recognized in Hearst Founda· 
don't dtll off tho bottem of It tion competition since the monthly 

9 to 8~ Vote ASiaiis 
Pair for Procedures 
In Campus Elections 
Iy HAROLD HATFIELD 

Editorial Assl.tant 

TIle 1960-61 Illdent Coun· 
cil gave it.~ final roar b foro 
relinquj hing the rei n to til 

lin it Wedn d. y night 
by nsuring Bob Down er , 
utgoing pre. id nt, and Milc.o 

Gill • chairman of th EI c
Uons Committ ,. 

The councll approved th Cl'fl~· 
utO in a 9-t ... ~ vote, wlLh 3'10 ab-
5Lcntions. Downer lind GIll", wer 
acc~d of "na nl u urpalion 
III power and Lhe overwhel ming 
disre peel they have shown toward 
majority rule and toword lh Lcc· 
Lorates whOm w r pr . cnl . , . ." 

Tho cenlure reso,utlon wal In· 
troduced b., Jtck Elkin and 
Walt lu"",". Thoy said Gilit. 
acted egainst the Ctunell'l 
wlshel whan he did not Include 
a polling boottI In the FI.ld 
Hou.. fw the March 22 All· 
Campul Elections. 
Downer was Included in Ih 

censure becau e ". . . by not In· 

6tructing Gilles to carry out t his 
Stu~nt Council direcllve, (h ) ho, 
failed to exercise his responsiblli· 
ties 85 head or the x ullve 
branch ... ," 

The resolution. ti tl l'd "EXECU· 
TIVE 1 R RE S P 0 N lBILITY," 

tated : " The student Coon II Court 
has act ~ In I vaci llating mann r 
by reversing Ilsel r twice wllhin 
five days concern Ina th qu lion 
of the relation hlp or th I c. 
tions commltt to th · I gistati ve 
branch. 

"Any future Stvcient I 0 d ., 
Pre.ldent may .,aln ... k to un. 
"'rmlne the Ihvcture of student 
.overnment by refu.ing to txt· 
cute 1 .. lslath,t tllrtetlvH. u.ln. 
a. an txcu.. the OcHonl of a 
Student Court incapablt of c .... 
ing with probIeml mort ~pli. 
cttocl ttlan "leIltian. of Univer· 
.Ity traffic regulations." 

The court Is lIiven pow r ov r 
election Irregularitie and dis· 
crepancies by the tudent Council 
Constitution. It ruled that the Elec· 
tions Committee is an autonomous 
agency under the executive branch 
and can not be rorced to accept 
election rulea made by the Icgis· 
lative branch. 

A 1ICC0nd resolution was passed 
recommending that the new coun· 
cil spell out (be Power of the Elec
tions Committee by an amendment 
to the ConsUtution . 

FoIltwlng tht edioummen, of 
the .1eI council, thtre was an or· 
'lftlutloftal m"ti", of the neW 
council. Dav .... 1_ was tloctocl 
vice pres\clont ond John H .. ,. 
nor ...... r pn-tofn. 1110 meet· 
I"" W" cenduCtecI by J ..... 
Niemeyer, _ Stulltnt Council 
presldtnt. 
New CounciJ members are Jack 

Glesne and Jim Jones: Inter·Fra· 
ternity Councll ; , Nancy Files and 
Eve Anderson, PanheUenic ; Jim 
ROllers, K. Don Schultz, and Dick 
Hall, Town Men ; Jan Spading, 
Town Women: Ken Barber. Boyd 
Critz. and Glen Meeter, Married 
Studen\s; Joan Anderson. Diane 
Gellert, Lynette Murdy. and Mary 
Plimpton. Burge; Sue Bales and 
Clary UUan. Currier; SbeTry 
Lewis, WesUawn; Dave Nelson , 
Soutb Quad; John Hoepner and ROD 
Andersen, Hillcrest; Dennis WiI· 
.ked, Quadrangle; and Blll DeKock. 
Professional Fraternjties. 

Glesne, Rogers, Anderson , Bales. 
Hoe~r, and Andersen were memo 
bers ot the old council. CPC Applications 

Ready This Week 
too." contests began In late 1960. rei d 
Minority Leader Andrew From- ' Gerald Elsea. A2, Sioux City, 23 Amen ment 

Applications Cor membership on 
Cent al Party ,Committee will be 
available in all housing units ,some. 
time this week. They will also 
be available at the New Infopna' 
tion Desk at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Three freshmen, four sophomores 
and eLve Juniors will be selected 
for next year's oornnUttee. Six 
men and six women will be ch0s
en; all members must be in good 
standing with the Univenity. 

ApplicatloDl muat be turned in 
~ the New Information Deck DO 
later than 5 p.m., April 19. ScreeII
Ing i)( appllC'8Jlts will be done 100II 
alter that date. 

melt (D-Dubuque) areued that the won a fifth place editorial writinl Permits D.C. Vote 
plan . was desIgned primarily to Earli · editor 
eliminate a Democratic congress· award In ~anuary. , e~, WASHINGTON (1\ _ The 23rd 
man and continue RePJIblican dom· Ray Bunhck, A4, Sioux City. and 
inatlon in the other districts. Harold HaUield, AS, Bedford" Amendment to the Conlltltutlon per. 

m1Wng District 01 Columbia citi· 
The population rang~ of the dis- Dally Iowan editorial assistant, zens to vote for President and Vice 

tric~ under the commIttee plan III: bad also been cited by the Hearst President became law today with 
FIrst. 403,048; Second, '442,406; jud ratification by three-fourtba of abe 

'{'bird. 489 •• ; Fourth, 328,135; ges. stat 
Firth, 382,181; Sixth, 397,877; and During the academic year, the ea. 
Seventb, 314.854. Hearst Foundation 'will presentto New H~ and Kansas corn-

more than $29,000 in awards pleted the process by vol.in( in. 
...1 __ 1- thl com-- quick aucceaion to become 'tba 

DOG IN BID' students WUUlJUg moll Y ..... 37th aad 31th states to raUfy. 
LONDON III - Mrs. Arnold titiona. Thole students who com- 'l'bWl, penD8IIeI1t residents of the 

Bin&ley, ., ... eranted a eli· pile the bighest Dumber of ~:! Natiooal Capital, situated oriIin
voroe WedDelday on die 8J"OQDdI tbrou.gbout the coolest period. .... .....1. ucl 
of ~. &be teaified her bus- scbooII of jourDaIism whoIIe etu- aUJ CID a.d ceded by Vir_ . 
band took tu. ,w, tAl bed with them dents compDe the larIeIl Dumber Mar71aDd olflriall)' Incorporated 111. 
aDd mowcl to ~ room _ with of pointl 1riIl rec:em JDDG ~ 1102, wiD .ole for the lint time ill 
tbO clog _ ..... abe objectecL awarda. , I a Natiooa1 Eleetloa in lJM. 

I 



p 

( 

rrh~ 1)aily Iowan 
fM Dally lOUHm U wrUten lind edUed by nudenII lind " gowm«l by a 
board of fIv. IItJdent 'nute .. Ilecfed by ,h. lIudetll budy lind ,out 
fnute .. appointed by 'he pruidenl uf the Un/vernt'l' The Dolly 10000n', 
tdUorlaI policy u not an .qwullon uf SUI admlnlstrat(,on policy Of 

opltiIon, In ony particulat. 
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More Parties Needed 
SUI's fledgling political party, the Student Democratic 

SLA TE, did not get off to a very good start. The three 
SLATE candidates for married student representatives on 
Student Council all won unopposed. A SLATE candidate 
for SP! won her contest, but, needless to say, this was far 
below the expectations of the group. 

Tuesday night, another blow was struck when the 
student court disqualified SLATER Flori Ann Wild from 
her council position as town women representative. The 
action came out of a violation of election rules. SLATE 
platforms and candidate lists were illegally, distributed 
with The Daily Iowan on election day. While this violation 
obviously grew out of a misunderstanding and was not a 
deliberate and underhanded attempt to unfairly influence 
voters, it was, after all, a breach of the rules, and in light 
of the fact that Miss Wild had won by only three votes, 
we feel the action of the student court was justified. 

Still, tllere is something 1110re important at stake here 
than the loss of one council seat. We hope that this action, 
along with the something les$ than magnHicent success of 
SLATE, does not discourage the formation of student 
political parties in the future. They have long been needed 
on this campus. 

The most obvious need for student political parties 
arises out of the lack of any satisfactory method of nomi
~ating candjdates for student government positions. Early 
in our Nation's history, it was realized that the problem of 
nominating candidates for government offices was an im
possible one until political parties grew up and solved it. 
How long will it take us to realize this on the SUI campus? 

For example, the Student Council constitution ,states 
that there can only be three candidates for President. If 
more than three prospects declare their intention to run, 
three are chosen arbitrarily by the elections committee. 
This hasn't happened in recent years, but can you imagine 
tIle cries of "unfair" or "discrimination" that would arise 
if the committee had to pick three candidates out of four or 
five or maybe more? Two or three well-organized student 
political parties, each naming a candidate, would solve 
this problem. 

Probably the most-heard criticism of student parties is 
that they would create factionalism or conflict within the 
student government. But we argue the other way - that 
they would create more cohesion. 

. One has only to point at the myriad resolutions that 
have been introduced on a single issue - the CPC ques
tion for example - in the past Student Council. Every 
council member had his own pet' resolution, and this only 
confused the issues. With stMent political parties, the al
ternatives would be reduced to t\'Vo or three. Moreover, 
as in our country's Congress, one party or the other would 
almost be certain to control a majority of tIle offices. This 
wO,?ld greatly increase cohesion in such student govern
ment bodies as the Student Council. 

We hope, therefore, tllat the failings of SLATE have 
not dealt a deatll blow to the student party movement. 
not only do we hope that SLATE will continue, but that 
other groups will form opposing parties of their own. 

The .next campus elections are a long way off, but 
now would be the time for them to start getting organized 
and gaining membership, so that by the next election time, 
they can bring some semblance of order to what is now 
pretty much c11aos in our student government. 

• 

. -Ray Burdick 

"Who Is Charlie Goren?" 

...... 
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He Laments 
The Decline 
Of Railroads 

By JOHN CROSBY 
r love railroads. I remember, 

when 1 was a boy. going to meet 
my father at Gifford Station near 
Oconomowoc every night as he 
came home from work. The 
whole family went to meet him. 
All the families went to meet all 

the fathers on 
their way home 
from work and 
it was always 
quite a gabfest 
on summer eve
nings. waiting 
for the train. It 
still is, I guess. 
at thousands of 
commuter stops. 
But not at Gif· 

CROSBY lord Station. Gif-
ford Station was torn down years 
ago and the train hasn 't stopped 
there for ever so long. 

In the name of a foolish pro
gress. a word which is getting an 
increasingly bad name. the rail
roads have stopped running in 
thousands of communities. When 
I was in Wheeling, West Va .• a 
few years ago on a lecture trip, 
I tried to get out of town on the 
railroad - there was an airline 
'strike - only to be told that pas
senger trains hadn 't run there 
for a long time. 

Commuting by railroad was a 
comfortable business in my lath
er's day. There was a club car 
which cost its members a good 
deal less than the commuter fares ' 
today and a porter brought the 
drinks and laid out the card 
tables. My father knew every con
ductor on that particular bit of 
the Milwaukee Road and they all 
knew him. They knew all the 
other regulars. too. Conductors 
had status. accorded now only to 
bartenders. as amici curiae to 
the whole world. 

Not any more. Morale is sink
ing steadily lower on our be
leaguered railroads. Just the oth
er day, a fellow I know an
nounced in tones of horror that 
he'd seen a conductor wearing 
brown shoes. He could hardly 
have been more shocked if he'd 
seen a major general wearing 
tennis shocs. The uniform used to 
be a badge of office - travel 
worn but spotless and unvarying. 

It's all very easy to rail at the 
railroads for bad management -
and heaven knows. some of them 
are guilty enough - but the pub
lic and the Federal Government 
are really the guilty ones for put
ting the railroads in this pass to
day. Various governments seem 
intent on taxing the railroads out 
of business. Meanwhile the Fed
eral Government paid one-seven
th of all transportation expendi
tures (highways. airways. water
ways) as recently as 1955. Today 
it pays better than a third. No 
wonder the railroads can·t com
pete with the subsidized highways 
and airlines. 

It used to be fashionable to say 
we have to keep our railroads 
running in case of war. ,But rail
roads have peacetime uses. too. 
There is absolutely nothing in this 
age of progress less efficient than 
a 300-horsepower automobile tak
ing one person miles to work. 
Conversely. there's almost noth
ing more efficient than a diesel 
locomotive pulling him to work 
- provided it pulls enough of him 
and his friends. Just from the 
point of view of national effi
ciency, we can·t always afford to 
have every commuter burning up 
all those hydrocarbons in his own 
'car to get to work. 

Transportation to and from 
work is getting appallingly expen
sive. The Labor Department·s 
cost of living index shows that 
transportation expenses were 46.1 
higher than the base period in 
1947-49. Public transportation cost 
more than double what it cost ten 
years ago. and is by far the high
est item on the index. Transpor
tation represents the biggest 
jump in the consumer's budget. 

A well-run, well-patronized rail
road which was not discriminated 
against in taxes and subsidies 
would probably not bring these 
costs down but they, at least. 
would not go any higher. The only 
way to fight rising costs is by 
increased efficiency. Mass trans
portation is efficient. Individual 
transportation by car isn·t. The 
railroads have hardly advanced 
an inch technically in the last 
hundred .years. but even then 
they are more efficient movers 
of large numbers of people than 
cars. 
(e)1961: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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Letters to the Editor- .. 

The Impoverished Student 
Deselves Economic Bleak 

To the Edlto,.: 
There is a I:l:rtain romance to 

being an impovcrished student. 
It smacks of the Left Bank and 
Horatio Alger. It has a peculiar 
prestige afforded no other pover
ty'. But the overwh Iming reality 
of student poverty is one oC great 
tension. The tudent becomes ob· 
sessed with money. Every pur· 
chase of foot! is carefully con
sidered. No moncy is ever laid 
aside for accidents and when 
sickness strike~ pr a job is lost a 
tremendous desparation scts In. 
U the student is married he and 
his family are forced to live in 
a tiny unhealthy hovel and the 
husband is subjectcd to the pe
culiar torture of not being able 

, to adequately provide the basic 
necessities for his family , and the 
wife must worry about trying to 
kecp the children quiet in an 
overcrowded 'slum so her hus
band can study, try and serve 
"economy meals" with cheerfl1l
ness. pick up casual work no 
maLLer how disruptive to her 
family , and p~y every night that 
they have enough money to eke 
out the school y ar. 

students wilo sell tllClr blood to 
local hospitals as a scheduled 
part of their planned income. 

This situation among our own 
students Is often met by the com· 
munity with a shrug or a callous 
commcnt such as. "Oh well. they 
are young." or "It just takea 
some intestinal fortitude." or 
"Student poverty really doesn't 
exist." or "Working their way 
through college is good for their 
character," or "Poverty produces 
b Ltcr grades." Therc is no men· 
tion of the diseascs of attrition. 
the desparate tension, the low 
wagcs on one cnd and the price 
gouging 011 the other. I soy "Nol" 
to a Horatio Algcr myth or to the 
power of positive thinking. I say 
these sLudenls necd money. Their 
incomc mu t be increased and 
there outgo dccrcased. I say it 
verges on the criminal for local 
landlords and mcrchants to be 
able to pay such low wages and 
charge such high prices. I say it 
verges on the sadistically bruta~ 
for the State of Iowa to blindly 
subject its own impoverished 
youth to the cXQuisite tortures 
here at Iowa Cily and then cal· 
lously chant slogans such as 
.. Anyone Clln work their way 
through school if they want to 
badly enough. .. These students 
nced and dcserve {aircr treat
ment. 

'I've Said All Along I Was Against Cold War.' 

If the student is an unmarricd 
man his poverty forces him inLo 
an agonizing loneliness. He can 
not afford to dllte young women 
and must walc;h young men of 
more fortunate means in their 
rather public flirtations. The im
poverished uhmarried male stu· 
dent is usually a transient. mov· 
ing from roomIng house to room
ing house in a constant search for 
lower rentals. He does not form 
the life long friendships so often 
associated with a gay college 
life. 

The problem of the impoverish· 
ed student should not be solved 
by driving him out of school. To 
keep the University from more 
and more becoming a rich man's 
son play school. massive eco· 
nomic aid is need d for the im
poverished but intelligent and en
thusiastic student. The Univer· 
sity must stop protecting lhe in
terests of local merchants by 
pegging its rents and food prices 
so high. Instead. prices in town 
can and should be forced down to 
normal Iowan levels even if the 
University faces ten years of 
court action. 

Kennedy-Ike Friendliness 
, 

A Source of u.S. Strength 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - At a perilous 
moment for the United States 
over Laos we have the boon or 
unusually dose relations between 

.two successive pl'csideatial ad
ministrations. 

Not only is there mutual res
pect between President Kennedy 
and former President -Eisenhow
er. there is mutual trust. 
Th~ is more. There is easy 

communication between them -
which. stra n g e 
to say. is un
usual for Arteri
can presidents 
and there is to
tal agree men t 
between them on 
the U.S. positioo 
in Laos. This is : 
.an incalculable 
source of 
strength for U.S. 
foreign policy at DRUMMOND 
a time when <the Kremlin is try. 
ing to take advantage of the 
transition between the two ad
ministrations. 

The good relations between 
Kennedy and Eisenhower did not 
come about by accident. Thcy 
were cultivated - in part by in
stinct and in part by intention. 
Throughout the hoUy contested 
campaign Kennedy deliberatelY, 
a-efrained from personal criticism 
of the President. He realized 
that. if elected. he might weU 
need ~ goodwill and support of 
Eisenhower if some hard decisiOn 
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in the Cold War should l;equire 
a high dcgree of national.unity. 

Instinctively President Eisen
howcr approached the campaign 
in the sarne spirit. Ire spoke out 
strongly against the direction of 
Kennedy's domestic program. 
But, unlike Truman, who per
sonally criticized the Senator as 
being "unready" £01' the presi. 
dency and the United States be
ing "unready" for thim. Eisen
hower kept his "campaign ora
tory" free kom personal attack. . .. . , 

Tliis creatoo an atmosphere 
which made it possible for Ken
nedy and Eisenhower representa
tives to work togcther intimately 
and trusNngly. At theJr first 
meeting after the election Lhe 
President and the President-eled 
got along so well that Eisenhowcr 
invited him back for another ses
sion together. As soon as Ken
nedy realized that this was not 
just a courtoous. pro forma In
vitation. ,he asked for a second 
meeting. It turned almost wholly 
on the danger of a Communist 
takeover in Laos. 

The nation is now the benefi
ciary of these good relations. 

There is complete agreement 
between them that the United 
Stales must not shrink from de
fending Laos from a Communist 
takeover by force. 

It is evident that lhis course of 
action was explored by Eisen
hower and Kennedy together and 
that there has been no difference 
()f view tlelwecn them since their 
Itwo pre-inaugural meetings. They 
have 'been sufficiently in touch to 
maintain complete agreement. 

It is significant that in hIs lat
cst press conference Kennedy 
went out of his way to cite the 
value of SEATO, Ule South East 
Asia Trealy Organization. whicll. 
he cmphasized. was "organized 
in 1954 with the strong leadershIp, 
from our last Administration" -
this. despite the fact that many 
Democrats either believed or af-

{eeted to believe that SEATO was 
"Dulles's folly". 

It needs to be understood that 
Prcmier Khrushchev 's decision to 
accept negotiations over Laos 
docs not dissolvc the dangcr to 
Laotian independence and neu
trality. 

Thera arc two serious pitfalls 
still ahead. The Soviet-backed 
P athet Lao may stilJ try to occu
py more Lamian territory under 
cover of lhe ncgotiations. as the 
Comrn\Wists did in Indo-CYina. 
There Is every" sign tMt 'Moscow 
and Peking will demand Com· 
munist participation in any new 
Laotian Government as a condi· 
tion of any peaccful setUement. 
Let us not forget that this was 
the method by which the Soviet 
Union brought about the destruc
tion of an independent and neu
tral Czechoslovakia. 

In light of Kennedy's strong 
stand, it now looks as though 
Moscow and Peking are stepping 
back from a direct cont'rontation 
with the West in Laos. We will 
need to sec that the negotiations 

. are not used by the Communists 
to achieve the very end we are 
trying to avert. 
(c) 1001: New York Herold Tribune Inc. 

NON-THEATER MOVIES 
NEW YORK IA'I - Increasing 

use of motion pictures for non
thcatrical purposes is reported 
by the Society of Motion Picture 
and Television Eng;neers. 

The trade group said the total 
outlay in this ficld during 1960 
was $389 million, a 9 per cent 
increase from 1959. 

Education registered the big
gest jump, 32 per cent; lesser in
crcases were made in audio
visual material for civic, social 
welfare and recreation groups. 
and for business and industry. 
Films ror religious groups de
creased 5.2 pcr ccnt. 
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FEDERAL ClVrL SERVICE Career 
Opportunities - Representattves of 
the Ninth CivIL Service Region orr 
flce will be on campus Wednesday. 
AprU 5 to Interview for 0 wide 
variety of open Ings with the gov
(,J·nment. Men and women Inter
ested In further InfonnaUon should 
I!Chedule appOintments with the 
Buslne.s and Indus trial Placement 
OIllen. 107 University H all by Aprll 
ol. 

THE DAn.Y IOWAN EDITOR lor 
the term May 16. 1961. through ,May . 
15, 1962. will be chosen by tbe Board 
01 Trustee. of Student Publlcatlonl. 
Inc., at n meeting tenl.otlvely planned 
lor April 13. 1961. AppllcaUons lor 
the pOsition mllst be med at the 
School of Journoltsm Office. Room 
205. Communications Center. before 
S p.m .• Friday. Aprll 7. OeUlUs re
garding application procedure are 
available In that oWce. 

VAOATION LIBRARY nOURSI 
Thursday. March 30 . 7,30 a.m.-IO p.m .• 
deRk lervlce. 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Friday. 
March 31. 7:30 o.m.-IO p.m. desk serv
Ice. R I .m.-S p.m.: SaturdAY. April 
I. 7:30 n.m.-5 p.m .. desk service. 8 
a .m.-noon. Sunday! April 2. closed; 
Monday. April 7. 1:30 a.m.-mldnlllht. 
rlPRk servIN'. R a.m.-II p .m . Depart .. 
menlnl IIbrarle. wJll post their 
bourl. 
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UNIVERSITY COO PEa A T I V I 
BABY IT1'rNG LEAGUE I. In the 
chnr,e of Mrs. a,rbara W.1t.ller Irom 
March 2/1-Ap"11 9. Call 8-3975 for • 
sitter. For InionnoUon about leuue 
membc,·shlp. colt Mrs. Stacy Profitt 
al 8-31101. 

nllLD BOUIIa PIAI'-I'fIOBTI fOr 
nudent.. faculty. 1ta1f. and IIPOIIMI 
every Tuesday and :frida, frOID ,:. 
to ':lIII p.m. 

LmRAal' aouas: Monda,. throuillt 
lI'rlday 7:30 ' .m. to I a.m.: S,Uurda, 
' :30 a.m. 10 10 p.m.; Sunda, 1:31 
p.m. to I I.m. Deok service, Monda, 
throuSh Thur1lday 8 ' .m. to 10 p.m., 
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m WI 
10 p,m.; SatuMa, 8 a.m. to •• "., 
BUIld.,. • 1I.m. to I 1I.m. 

aIlCa.ATlONAL IWTIUIDIO far 
all women I1Udentll on Monila,.. Wed
noRdoy f,'om .:15 to 5:13 at the 
Women', aymna lum. 

APPUOATIONtI rOll POll ... 
GaADUATE 8CROLAllIIBIPI an 
available In the Of lice of Studmt AI
fair •. Interested Itudenta should eon
tIIcl Charles Mason. Coordinator !If 
Student Ald . Deadlln. tor ClOmpieUld 
application. I. lune I. 
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All impoverished students are 
sustained by a great faith that if 
they can only obtain their degrec. 
they will be able to obtain decent 
employment and Ulen they can 
pay their debts, buy clothes that 
do not make them feel ashamed 
of themselves and their family. 
get their heallh repaired. etc. 
Unfortunately. sinee they lack 
connections and jobs are not 
plentiful. aIter graduation they 
often can obtain only low paid 
work. ThereforE!, unlike some stu
dents. they can not borrow 
against future ~arning power. Stu
dcnts and student wifes are des
parate ror wOl'k and will work 
for very low w.lges. a {act regu
larly taken advantage of. I know 

Ultimately. a university will be 
as good an institution as it is able 
to force the society into accept
ing. The facts of life are that 
there is only a low correlation 
betwccn the native intellectuaJ 
talents of studcnts and the in
come of their fathers. We must 
fight as hard to save the intel
leclual richl's of this state as the 
mcrchants fight to make profits. 

William Sunge 
642 Hawlceye Apt •• 

., I Messa e to ~icketers 

From SUI's Poet Engle 
To the Editor: 

Through your paper I would 
like to quote Paul Engle's poem 
to Mr. Gormly. Wordlaw et. al. 
who picketed the MiUtary Boll. 
''The University of Iowa Dead" 

Some left an office. cornfield, 
factory, 

But these men left the study of 
mankind. 

Glory and gloom of mortal 
history. 

Good Listening-

The wonder. madncss, and logic 
of the mind. 

The Iii e cell. atoms cunningly 
command. 

They closed· their books, death 
closed 

Their eycs. os we. 
The lucky Iowa living. still could 

find 
A future in our human liberty. 

Waller J. Wentz, G 
no Centr.1 Park 

J 

Today On WSUI 
"CHRIST -RECRUC1FIED." a 

radio adapt ion of tbc novel by 
Nikos Kazant'Lakis . is the drllma 
to be presented tonight at 8 p.m. 
Its BBC pro<lucel's oICer this pre· 
cis of the play: "The scene is a 
Greek mountain village under 
Turkish occupation in 1921. The 
village elders have just chosen 
the cast for the Passion play they 
are to perform in the [ollowing 
year. when a band of starving 
refugees arrives rrom another 
village which has been sacked by 
the Turks. While the elders and 
most of the villagers refuse help 
to the unfor,lunate fugitives. the 
men who ha e been cast for the 
leading parts 0( the Passion Play 
are moved to act in the spirit of 
their Biblical I!haracters. But in 
trying to help the rerugecs thcy 
arouse th hGstility of tbeir own 
people, and [hi leads to fear and 
violence." trie· novclist Kazant
zakis is a n~ of Crete; many 
of his work'll~ave been trans· 
lated Into 1!I1llflsh and enjoycd 
comparative s'uccess in Britnin. 

SACRED MUSIC Is the pre· 
dominant lore this moming after 

Tbu,d." Marcb 80. 106 1 
8:00 Mornln& :QI. pel 
8:15 News . 
8;30 Modern Tlltllre 
9 : IS Momlnl ' Muslc 
9:300 Bookshelf •• 
8:55 New. 

10 :00 Music 
11 :00 Lei'. 'l'lIm PaRe 
II :15 Mu~lc 
11 !55 ComJni:~vlQ1ts 
11 :08 NeWI ~n,!> , Ie 
12 :00 Rhythm Rumbles 
12 :30 New • 
12 :45 French ,.re8!J Review 
] :00 MOl ti y , :M~!IC 
3:00 Puccini flnd Uf. Work. 
3:55 New. 
. :00 Teo TIIM 
0:00 Prevle", ' 
ft: 15 8portJ I'Iae 
0:30 New. 
0:45 Newl 
0:00 Evenln MCrt 
8:00 Evenln~8 the Thtll(rl 
9:45 News );'l 

10:00 SION 

X8UJ M. ... , _/1 
, :~ FIne Music 

10100 IIOH OFJ 

) , 

10 a.m. Representative works by 
Monteverdi. Couperin, Charpen· 
tier, Gabrieli. Tallis and Baeh 
fvrm a veritable cro s section of 
the religiOUS music of the ages. 
At 1 p.m. the principal work will 
be the Dvorak Requi m; its 
quivalent at about 6:30 p.m. will 

be Requiem Mass In C Minor by 
Chcrubini. 

GOOD FRIDAY will be even 
morc heavily loden with church 
music: at 10 a.m .• lor example. 
there will be M agnificats by 
Schutz and Buxtehude. the Third 
Tenebrae Service for Holy Week 
by Couperin. and a program of 
Easter music sung by the St. 
Paul's Cathedral Choir (of Lon· 
don). The St. Matthew Passion. 
by Bach. is scheduled after 1 
p.m., BerBot' Requiem Is at 6 
p.m. tomorrow • 

SAT RDAY SUPPLEMENT. 
one of the longest programs in 
radio history, devotes itselJ each 
weekend to a single theme of 
general int re t to lovers of the 
arts lind ideas. Recent programs 
on tilc Civil WlJr, the House Un
Americon Actlvitlcs Committee 
and Africa hove drown favorable 
critical comment. Rumor ha. it 
that Lhe next subject is: "Whal's 
Wrong With TV? 
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Three chool • 
Iowa City la Negro Boy~ ~av -In 

By JUDY HOL~CHLAG physician at Student H~allh ; Mrs., the available space in their home 
, Soc:itty Editor I Michener is assistant dintal Ii- d or their own family , however. So 

1 
Less than 150 miles from Wash- brarian), who were vacationing in they began a project they'd been 

iogton, D.C. , approximately 1,700 Colorado at the time. Mrs. M~ch- discussing since they bougl.lt the!r 
Negro children are si tting idle to- ener had attended the organlza· home ; they converted lhelr atUc 
day. They have no school . lional me~ting of SEE beFore they into a room for Jim Brown. 

Prince Edward County, Va., left and had t?ld the group tbat , "1 started. running . home from 
averted the threat o[ desegregation she and Dr. Michener would take work at IlIgM, putting on old 
io the [ace of a 1959 Federal Court ?ne of the students if anot her fam-I clothes, and wor~ing on t~at ~o?m," 
order to end discrimination by Ily was needed . • Hubbard says. It wasn t finished 

' c1o~ing its public schools. Thus, "Our daughter Alice teaches when ,Jim gO.t here. so out boys 
1,700 Negro chUdrrn were left I at Scattergood School, ill West sle~t In slee~lng bags on the lIoor 
with no chance for an rducalion; Branch, which had two of the unUi we got It done. After Jim had 
1 500 white puplis were thrown I children from Prince Edward been here about .a week and had 
i~to a make-shirt private school County last year:' Mrs. Michell- slheent me dOh nOI~ldng'Tblutt work ?tn 

. h . , W h d L. d f th a room e sal la comml· system set up III churc es and er said. ' ct a nctar 0 e t t' 'b ' . t k th 
homes with teachers from the program from her, apd Dr. teeld mus ve een mls ac en ; ,,,ey 

f bl ' 11 M' h d I h ve Iw y b e 0 me you were a pro essor. 
ormer p~ IC SC 100 . IC ener a? a a a 5 e n The Robert Michaelsen family 

Otis Wiley, 18, James Lee, 16, Interested In the Negro people. (h . d' t f th SUI S h I 
and Jim Brown 18 students at When my husband was iust out feRlsl' lre~ or 0 th e th ' d c I 00 
the now.c1osed ROb~rt R Moton of medical school, we went to °t e IJglOn wLere . e til'. vo ~thn-

. ' . h I I eers. ames ee IS s aymg WI 
High School In Farmv~lIe, ".a., Kenya, Africa. He ran a OSP!II them. 
8re attending Iowa City High and I taught school there, We ve 
School this year under a pro· had a special interest in Negro "1 took the boys to school the 
gr.m set up by the American problems since theR," , day aft.r !h'r, got here," 
Friends Service Committee. Otis stayed with Dr. and Mrs. MI.chael,sen lal~' Th'e~ were pet· 
Last August, when it became ap· William Connor (he is a professor rifled; It was Impossible to get 

parent that the Prince Edward of internal medicine) until the th .• m to Sly a word when we 
County publie schools would re- Michene~ came home from Colo. tried to plan th.ir sche~les, 
main closed for the second year, rado two weeks afte( the boys Otis looked. around and ~lnallY 
the committee began encouraging arrived. asked me If there ;,:,eren t any 
local sponsorship of Negro stu- Mr. and Mrs, Philip Hubbard other Negroes there. (Th~r~ ere 
dents in various parts oC the coun- (he is a professor of mechanical ~o o~e~ ~1ro t)tudtnts In owa 
try. Mrs. Manford Kuhn, wife of and hydraulic engineering) and Ity Ig 00. 

an SUI professor of sociology, was their five children had been dis- "The thing that amazes me most 
contacted through her member- cussing the dilemma of the school- about these kids is· the poise 
ship in the Friends Meeting. less Negro children since the Little they've maintained ever since 

Mrs . Kuhn talked with Iowa ~ock crisis. those first few days, " Michaelsen 
Citians she thought would be inter- "We had been talking about said. "Can you imagine leaving 
ested in such a program, and they noblesse oblige," Hubbard said. hbme and going 800 miles into an 
formed the Iowa City Sponsors for "We feel that when we have things entirely strange environment? It 's 
Equal Education ISEE). it is not only our privilege, but our not like my sending my boy to 

"We lust barely got ourselves duty to help someone less for· Farmville to school, not even like 
together in time to get the boys tunate. sending him to the Negro school 
here to start school," John J. "One day in August, I met an· there. The pecking order works 
O'Mara, IIssaciate professor of other engineering instructor, who the other way for these kids." 
civil engineering and treasurer is a member of the Friends The biggest adjustment the boys 
of SEE, said. Meeting, and he mantioned the have had to make has been in the 
"We had no idea how we were possibility of having some boys scholastic area . 

going to r:lIse the money, we from Virginia come lrere. It was The 48 Farmville children who 
didn't know the boys' backgrounds, obviously an opportunity for us participated in the program this 
we just plunged into it," he said. to do what we could to help year were not chosen on the basis 

Olis, James and Jim arrived in someone get to school, so our of scholastic ability ; the only re
Iowa City by bus on Labor Day, fa mily talked it over IIgain lind quirements were that they be in 
less than a month after SEE was decided to offer CKtr home." good heal th, educable, and have 
formed here. With five children (the boys are the desire to come. After being 

Otis was to stay with Dr. and 5, 9, 12, and 14 ; the girl is 13), out of school for a year, the stu· 
Mrs. R. B. Michener (he is a the Hubbards were using most of dents found it hard to adjust to 

academic liCe again. And, accord
ing to the boys' high-school coun
selors, Farmville school stand
ards, even when the schools were 
open, lagged behind Iowa City's. 

"School is much tougher herll," 
James Lee said. "I think it must 
be the hardest school in the 
whole state." 
Their hi/!h-s c h a 0 1 counselors, 

• ELizbeth Winbigler and Arnold 
Fransen, agree that much o( the 

. i ' boys' adjustment problem arose 
,: from the difference in school stand

ards. 
"Jim Brown and James Lee had 

very good grades at Farmvillf'!," 
Fransen says, "and although they 
are improving, their grades have 
been relatively low here. Otis is 
still having trouble with his sub
jects. " 

Mrs. Michener said Iowa City 

I 

Iowa City Elvis 
The Mlchentrs and th.ir guests tnjoy an early 
spring picnic, complete with ent.rtainment by 
Otis Wiley. HI. audienct includl$, from left, 

Jim Brown works lit untangling the basket as his 
sponsoring family, the Hubbllrds, look on, Mr. 
and Mrs, Hubbard and Peter, 5. give encourage-

Ann Duckles, 15; Lynne Jorgenst.n, 16; Dr. and 
Mrs. Michener; Margaret KOPltl and Alic.t 
Michener. teachers at Scattergood School in W"t 
Branch. 

ment, but Mike, 12, and Phi lip Jr., 14, lire mort 
engrossed in 1h.ir own game. 

-Daily Iowan Photos by Bruno Torr .. 

And in Conclusion . .. 
Oti. WII.y dtllvers hIs talk 10 the speech class .t lowl City High 
School. Ht had trouble m.kin, speeches, so Dr. and Mrt, R. B. 
Mlch.ner, with whom he is living, bt,an Ii.t.nin, to thlm and 
giving lu,g"tlon. btfort ht ,av, them to the class. 

-----c"--
ville. 'fhe. childr n ar goin" to out of choo\." 
training centers, held in the First "They'll t \h m open ome 
Bllpti~t hurch . dllY," Jam . L .aiel, "Some 

"Th.y don't have any books or day... " 
tquipmtnt," J ames 'Did. ''The ;============, 
girls usually sew or knit, and the 
boys drllw. It mostly iust keeps 
fhll kids busy." 

The Iowa City Spon. ors Cor 
Equal Education were a kC<l to 
help with the program on n on 
year emergency bo. i '. Future oc
lion depend upon wht'thcr Prine 
Edward County rcop('n q it· ,ehools 
by ne 'l fall. The National As~ocia
lion Cor the Adva n m nt of 
Colored Pcoplc now is in\.'olved In 
n suit to Coree reopening of the 
school . 

Costs of the program, rai ed by I 
voluntary contribution, ho\.'e be('n 
high. SEE Iwq . t un II bud~ l of I 

$4,500 Cor the three boy Cor the I 
entire year. This co\.' r their tui· 
tion, books, school supplie , cloth· 
ing, and p'arlial cost of their room 
aod boor~, The lhree sponsorinl: 
{amHi s are ossuming th rest or 
this expen e. The $4,500 gonL hn 
noL ycL been reached. Contribu· 
tions may he sent to Equal Edu
cation, Box 845, Iowa City. 

"Those jX'ople III Vlrl!lIlill arc 

EASTER 
FLOWERS 

"Quality f{ou:c/,s 
"RcaWIICI!J[l' Prices" 

BEnY'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

public schools are more geared . 
to students Who plan to clttl:l'~ ... .". ' gotten over some of It now, though. 
lege than to others. "There are few I saw. our oldest a.nd James r eally 
vocational courses here, and com- scufflmg aroun.d m ~h~ yard Ule 
petition is high," she said. other ~ay -} thmk thIS IS a pretty 

built in '53. I think," Otis said, l "one of the objectives of our r _\ tubborn," Jim Brown said, "Not 
. . . . p 0 all of them, but enough to keep u 

"1 thought I was gOll1g to finish gram IS to get these older children \ _ _ 

127 5, Dubuqut 
Phon. 8·1622 

Sunday $est 
Jamts Lee and the Micha.lsen. go to different churchlS, but they 
1111 leave together on SundllY morning. With Dr. and Mrs. Micha.l. 
sen and James ere Jonathan,S, Joel, 13, and Peter, HI. 'All thrn 
Farmville boys recently joined the Baptist Church her., The 
Methodists: Ind the Mlchtners lI,e mtmbers of Friends M .. tIAg. 
Methoditts: lind tht Mlchntrs are m'llIbfrs of Friends ""'tin,. 

.. 'I:-,~'THE FUNNIEST ENTERTAINER IN TIlE WORLD!" 

IN PERSON!' 
VI(TOR BORGE 
TUESDAY, APRil 11 , 8:00 P.M. 

SUI FIELDHOUSE 
TICKETS AT THE NEW INFORMATION 
DESK OF THE UNION, CAMPUS 
RICORD SHOP AND WHETSTONI'S. 

4.00 3,SO 3.00 2.50 2.00 

SPONSORED BY cpe 
\ 

The boys also lack experiences, good sIgn. I 
say the host Camilies. " Culturally, The boys have made friends In 
these bo~s are rather poverty- ' Iowa City, they say, but they had 
stricken," Michaelsen said. some difficulty at first. 

The cWldren In the host families "I think that whatever problem 
were very enthusiastic about their they had in getting acquainted has 
guests . "All our children like Jim been aggravated a bit by th.e fact 
very much," Hubbard says, "but, that there were three oC them," 
of COUf&e, the one who has taken Miss Winbigler says. "We've had 
him most dearly to heart is our a few Negro students in our school 
youngest. The other day he said, for a good many years, and we 
'Jim, why do you like me so livo in a community with many 
much?' J'm sure Jim had no foreign students and people of dif
thought of liking him better than ferent races, so this wasn't any· 
the others, but he thought fast and thing new to the olher students." 
said, 'Because y~u're . such a lit~l~ All th ree boys would like to fin
Cella, J gu.ess. I like hlUe Cellas. II ish high school, bu t they are wav. 

The Michaelsen clllidren (a . g s to whether they would like 
boys, ages ~, 10, and 13) were ~~I~on~e this far [rorn,home agam. 
very protective toward James at 
first, their father said. "They've "Moton was a ntW school, 

YOU CAN-

When You Take Your 

Laundry To One Of Our 

2 Convenient Locations 

320, E. BURLINGTON • 316 E. BLOOMINGTON 

40 Westinghouse Washers 

14 Fluff D~'yers 

;laundromat 
FREE PARKING • OPEN 24 HOURS 

school down there. I guess that I especially the jUniors an6 seniors: ~ ••• 
building's going to get old lust buck in school before they reach \ 
sitting there." the age where they don't have to 
Otis and Jim may join some go any more," Hubbard said. 

branch of t.he scrvic neti year if I All three of the boys have young. 
the Farmville schools don't open. 1.'1' brothers and s isters in Farm. 

U.S. KEnS COURl KING 
Professionally designed for ' 
top.flight tennis, Acceptable, 
too, for campus wear. 
Flexible instep and full cush· 
ioning assure complete com. 
fort-laces to the toe for 
p,erfect fit and excellent sup
port: Abrasion.resistant sole 
,boMs on any J?layin6 surface., 

$8.95 

Home-Owned and Locally Operated 

Here's deodorant p-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant. .. /aJtest, neatest ay U1 all
tltJy, every day protection' It', the active deodorant for 
active men ••• absolutely depen.dable. GJides on Imoothly. 
lpeedily ••• dries in record time. Old Spice Stick DeodorlJd 
-most convenient, most economical deodorllJd mODef c:aa 
buy. 1.00 pIa tu. 

• 

• 
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.' 
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.Kef(luve~, 'Kennedy Disagree~': Cards' Hemus 

Fight Bill Would· 'Halt Eyes Pennant 
(~' For '61 Team 

:.':.Mob Rule in Boxing ~;;~i~:~~t~";·:::: 
idea of placing the commissioner ST. PlETtERSBURG, Fla. lA'I -, .~, WASH1NGTON It1'! - Sen. Estes 

Kefauver (o·Tenn.> Wednesday in· 
troduced his controversial bill to 

r ~place bigtime professional boxing 
under tough federal policing. 
.. He told the Senate he was 1m· 
pelled in part by a fear that if 
No. 1 contender Sonny Liston wins 
the heavyweight championship now 
held by Floyd Patterson, the title 

,~ould 'Irevert to mob control." 
, Kefauver 's bill would create In 
the Justice Department the post 
oC federal boxing commission and 
give this official czar·like powers 
to license boxers, managers, pro· 

in his department. Sol\y Hemus is not one to hide 
The bill would give the commis. 'his light under a bushel. He speaks 

sioner the rank and $20,000 annual out loud and clear Illbout his St. 
pay of an assistant attorney gen. Louis Cardinals who fInished a 
eral, with broad powers to com. strong third last year. After mov· 
mandeer the services of the FBI ing from sevenbh to third in one 
and other Justice Department per. season, he has this eyes on only 
sonnel to battie underworld infiltra' one tthing - the pennant. 
tion of the ring sport. "If you've ,got .a good club, you 

Kefauver says he still hopes to might as well say it," said Hemus. 
"We're .as good ·as any. You have 

KEFAUVER win Kennedy administration sup· to got the breaks ·to win. Last year 
port for the bill. gh KENNEDY 

molers and matchmakers. 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 

bas indicated he doesn't like the 

He said in a statement filed in Pittsbur got them." 
the Senate that hearings by his Hemus said, "we will be t~h. 
subcommittee showed a need for Our pitching is as 

~ood ISS any in 
, .......................... ,........................... ................................ federal regulation ,to meet headon 1le league, the 

, , "a massive conspiracy between \>est since I've .' ': Th e D a I' l 10 wa n : racketeers and other undesirables" been rna nag e r _ , aimed at maintaining a strangle- (this is his third 
, , ~ , : hold on t1le promotion of bigtime terunl. This is the 

- , boxing. b est c I u b I've 
'b" . ~, : Kefauver said the hearings pro· had. Larry JacK· 

. , , duced evidence that Liston as rec· Cract u red 
" u. : : ently as December was controlled ( s uf fer e d 

, _ by "three powerful racketeers - Monday) will hurt 
'. , , ' Frank Blinky Palermo, John ·Vi· HEMUS us, but we l)ope 
!" .. , : tale and Frank Carbo - operating he'll be ready iby the third week 

- , through a front manager, Joseph of the season. 
-............................................................................................ " Pep Barone," and hasn't got rid "Jackson (18-131 and Ernie 

O/dis Waits--Curry Hurries Home 
Tony Curry, Philadelphia outfielder, slides In to 
scor. from second base during the first Innlf1g 
of tho Phillies' game with Pittsburgh at Clear· 
wat.r, FII., Wedn.sday. Pittsburgh catch.r 80b 

Oldis, In lowl City resident during tho oH·s.a· 
son, waits for the belated , throw. Th. Phllllil 
,!!on, 7·2. 

-AP Wirephoto 

"1 ,'" Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thursday, March 30, 1961 of them yet. Broglio (21 ... 9) won 39 games. They 

kefauver insisted the bill would should be just as good if not bet· 5 h 10 h' M I 

,', ',:' ,~Crosley Wills ~edlegs 
:! o· Non·Profit Group 

give the federal government only wr. Ray Sadecki (9-9) was a.500 C euerman I n t e .' 'ove 
"simultaneous jurisdiction" over pilcher ·as a rookie. He is going to ,. " 
matches which figure in interstate, be better. Curt Simmons (H) bas 

I .. . • 

commerce and would not preempt got to be as good 'as last year. D OS U C G 
the field from state and local regu· Bob Miller (4·3) looks strong I·SCU sses . _ ·1 ncy a me 
latory agencies. enough 'again after his operation. 

The measure would require full And we have Lindy MoDaniel (12· 
CIN INNATI lA'I - Ownership of the Cincinnati Reds will pass to disclosure to the commissione.r of 14), ~ best 'relief pitcher in base- By PHIL CURRJE 

a ch'ari~ble foundation but with the expressed desire from Powel . those who 0:-vn or . manag~ fIght· ball. , . Sports Editor 
Crosley Jr., that the club remain here in this home o[ the nation's ers, share. In theIr e.arDIngS or C~H .Id Is tfw C.rdlnal t Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman, 
£' t f . aI b · b 11 to have anythlDg to do WIth pro mot· mI,n problem. Oon Landrum, ex· who left Kansas City, Mo., at 5:30 

j Irs pro esslfm . ase a am. ing houls. . Pltll bougf1t from Buffalo for $75,. 
~ ; C~sley, 74, dled Tuesday of a as ,general manager. Kefauver said it would enable 000, Is getting .. big sItot lit 1M Wednesday morning and was head· 
!, heat t attack. H~ ~d been the CrQsley, who made a fQrtunc in an alert commissioner to detect lob. HlMnUs ho".s to get more irlg for a banquet at Montezuma, 

, president ~nd pnnclpal owner of radi() broadcasting and of.adio ·and secret deals and under.the-table Itlttlng off his .292 pWfo,.",.nce Iowa, at 5 that 'night, paused long 
•. • the Reds smce 1934. refrigeration manufacturing, had payoffs such as those explored in lit BuHalo tit ... Ite ..... from Curt enough in Iowa City between trips 

of the Buckeyes' t rouble may have 
been that "~hey played very cau· 
,tiously .:.. even more so than 
against us." COhio State defeated 
Iowa 62~1 in a regular season 
game in which ILhe Buokeyes were 

fore the game. We had only two 
days practIce and on Sunday oot 
all the players wore there. Monday 
was the only day we had a chance 
to really w()rk out hard." 

Judge Lets ' 
Johansson 
Leave U.S. 

MrAMl, Fla. (IPI - Inge11'lll 
Johansson, Swedi 1\ heavywelglU, 
fighter, Wednesday was gr~ 
permission to leave this countzy 
and expressed amazement at Am 
erlcan justice. 

S~(lI1d;n; beforc U.S. O:str':t 
Judge Emcll C. Choate, JollaI\S!iOII 
said through 
attorn y: "On 
way her e t h j : 
morning I said I 
is a rcmatkabl 
thing t.hat a judg. 
employed by t h I 
g overnmen 
s h QuId represen 
the p e 0 pie.' 
Judge Choate re 
plied, "I am 
an employe oC the 
government but aetuany am em· 
ployed by the people. One oC my 
principal duties has pftentltnes 
been to see that the ['ights of Indi. 
viduals are nol infringed upon by 
the government." 

Johansson was allowed to Icave 
for home after he promised to re
turn when his te limonY or de. 
positions are required in the gov. 
ernment's efforts to collect approx· 
imately $1 million in taxes it claims 
he owes this country. 

Judgo Choate said he thought 
the attorney general acted properly 
In detaining Johansson for 16 days 
after his knockout by Champion 
Floyd Pattcrson aL Miami Beach. 

Johansson claIms he is a resi· 
dent of Switzerland and an em. r 
ployc of Scanart, a Swiss corpora· 
Uon. Under terms of a tax treaty 
between tile two nations, his at· 
torneys contend, he is exempt from 
U.S, taxes. 

Hawkeye-Arizona Gam. 
In Tucson Rained Out 

Iowa's scheduled baseb.1l 

. d all h' b . "", to discuss his activities in Kansas In recent years there had been dlSpo5C of of LS USlDess en- his hearings. Violators would be Flood (.237) last ye." 
• ~ repeated rumors .the ,franchise terprises except for the Reds in the subject to penalties up to five Stan Musial (.27S) probably tak· ~i~heuerman viewed the NCAA 
~ might be moved [rom Cincinnati last severo! years. ' years in prison and $5,000 fine. ing his last whirl at ,the age oC finals Friday and Saturday and 

"We figured out wllo would play 
where and worked on some rou· 
·tine plays. Then we had a rugged 
scrimmage. Tnat was about the 
preparation we had." 

game wilt! the University of Ari, 
lona at Tucson was rained out 
Wednesday. 

The Hawks, who have lost two 
games in as many starts against 
Arilona, will make up the g.InI 
todaY' 

I, but Crosley, a native of Cincinnati, 40, has been pounding the ball in then coached the 
' ''-''''. had insisted' theclub would remain Magazine Drops F,·e/d House spring training. He and Bob Nie· West team in the 

tlere at least during his lifetime. man U187) will platoon jn left 10th annual East. 
Crosley's will, filed for probate Ingo, Sugar Ray. field. Joe Cunningham <'280) West Shrine game 

Wednesday, direeted that owner· 5 t f T probably will settle down in dght Tuesday n i g h t. 
ship of the club go to a non·r.>:rofit In Monthly Rat.ong , e 0 WO despite 'his 65-point batting slump The Iowa coach 
tound·ation wibh profits to go to . - from 1959. spoke about both 
1:haritable, scientific" educational NEW YORK IA'I - Ingemar Jo- Prep Meets Tft. acqullitlon of second base· games. Scheuer· 
and literary agencies 3Qd institu· hansson and Sugar Ray Robinson, man Juli.n Jell1lH (.237) from man didn't seem 
(Ions. were among t he high'ranking fi!¢lt· 'More than 2,400 high school Pittsburgh last May In the Vln.. too surprised at 

A statement issued by Crosley'!! ers demoted in ·the moothly boxing irackmen, representing schools of gar ,a.ncI Mizell '" ga,v, the Cincinnati's 70·65 
daughter, Mrs. Stanley Kess, said, ratings by Ring Magazine. Class A and Class AA rank,.will Cards a solid infield. Bill Wltit. overtime victory 
"It was Mr. Orosley's wish that Johansson, knGCked out in the ·take part in two separate state (.283) "-s been ,..d hot all IPrl'l9 over Ohio State in 
the board of trustees of the [oun· sixth round by heavyweight cham.. indoor title meets in the Iowa Field at first baM, So Itll third ~ Saturday's NCAA (inals. 

r • 
" 

daLion oodeavor to retain the Cin· pion Floyd pa. tterson, was dropped J .ffAus~ dl.lTiDgJJi~,sJrr ,¥~ffi\!!orl1l" I", ~J.'J" .J;<,,~I' I B)!'Yl"'jJ {'~I' p~li .. ,, ".<llIWinnati ,(has 1 <J'.e~l ilgO?? . ball 
cinnaH bal club in Cincinnati." from No.2 contender ,to No. 5 be. lSaturday, preps lrom 62 Class A Spenc:.r t.285 ftojies 19 prove to players," Scheuerman said, "and 

" Mrs. Kess and 'her husband were thand Eddie Machen of Portl~d, schools will run ~nd jump and put H.mus thIIt M doesn't need to they had a lot of things going for 
. ~" named to the foundation'S board of Ore., Zora Folley of Chandler, bhe shot jn an attempt .(.0 gain the be r."IKad by Alex Gramm.. them that night." 
'<··'crl\{itees. , Ariz., 'and Henry Cooper of Eng· championship. Last year's winner" t.24S) at shortstop In the l.hI The Hawkeye coach continUed: WALT BELLAMY : .r~, .. O!:\:ieiS ' named were Crosley's land. Sonny Liston of Philadelphia Belmond: doe$ not appear .to have, (nnlngl for cllfenslv. purposes. "There was a great deal of pres. Sharm Praises West Star 
!~4 s1ster, 'Mrs: Edyt:be Chatlield; his continued as .the No. 1 contender. enl>ugh strength for IS repeat. Red SchoenOlenst (,257 at Mil· sure on Ohio State in this game, behind all but tlhe last 3Yz min· 

.. Y:~rother, Lewis Crosley, who now Robinson skidded M-Qm second to The Class A field is devoid of a waukee) is available to back up and Cincinnati seemed ready [or utes.) 
'~.lS vice president of >the club; his fourth .among the middleweight strong contender. second QI' tthird. Gerry Buchek the upset. I think that the over. Actually, Scheuerman had had a 
1>(' pe!'SOnal secretary, ·Mrs. Dorothea contenders as Germany's Gustav In the 'Class AA meet, to be run (.226 at Rochester) i.s regarded a time delay in the consolation game pretty good look at both the NCAA 
'~ :1 .. Bauer, and his investment ad· Scholz (No.2) and Nigeria's Dick Monday, Des Moines Tech is a sure thing shortstop of the future. also helped Cincinnati." finalists before going to Kansas 
... " visor, Thomas C. Haydock. Tiger (No.3) advanced. heavy favOl'ite, says the Iowa High Hal Smith (,228) is the No. 1 In the championship consolation City. Cincinnati defeated Iowa in 
~ The' foundation will own the mao Editor Nat Fleischer named Schoo1 Athletic Association. Tech catcher with Carl Sawatski (,229) ,round, SI. Joseph's finally defeated regular season play, 77~. 
. jor ·share of the . ball club, but a Brazil's Eder Jofre as boxer of won the crown last year. his replacement. Utah 127J120 but .took four over· Turning .to the East·West Shrine 

.• •• SpOkesman said no changes are the month and gave him bantam· times to d<> it. The ext'l'a time de· game, in which he was ttbe coach 
· I • ~nticipated in the actual running wei,ght ,tiUe recognitic»D for his 9- .Senate L.o m .Ots Shotgun Hunt.ong layed the final ·oonte,st lJl{lre than of ,the winning West squad (103-100) 
. '9f the team. William O. Dewitt round teohnical knGCkout of It'aly's 30 minutes. Scheuerman said: "Actually there 
· , -Was named during ()he past winter Piero Rollo. Scheuerman explained that ,part wasn't much coaching involved be. 

1 ~.r.·;: I· · Goreno,n ,Bridge. DES~:!:,~?::g :D:!"S=~ . ." ,,~~~~~, ~~~~~E:\WAilE~RiXS 
'. _ hibij.ing all other · hu.nting except amendment offered by Sen. Wit· VAN HEUSEN/S ' Men's Store 

fQr deer during the three-day shot- liam Stuart CR-Obarlton) that New SNAP-TAB 21 S, Clinton • , By CHARLES GOREN 
:'".11 Both sides vulnerable and North. 
,.,. South have a 60 part score. North 
*. ' ~eals. ... 

.. EAST 
.. A 107 .. 
.11 
tAQU .,11 

SOUTH ' 
.. QI 
.131 
tl074 

·.AIO'" 
The bidding: 

North Ea.t South Weal 
1. PUI, IN! Pili 
r,,1 Pa. 

Opening lead: Three 'of • 

Text book rules such as second 
, , hand low, leading through strength 

and up to weakliessj are sound 
• t. generalizations designed to a~sist 

the defenders in the majority of 
situations that 'arise in the play of 
the hand. 

However, once in a while, com· 
mon sense reasoning will suggest 

, the direct violation of ODe of tbese 
rules, arid at such times simple 
good judgment should prevail. All 
of which brings us to East'~ very 

• ~ nimble performance in toclay's 
'hand. 

'I'he opening lead by w~st was 
,. 

the three of diamonds and the de· 
fenders quickly rattled off four 
tricks in that suit with the' lead 
ending up in the East hand. In the 
meantime, declarer had thrown 
two hearts from the dummy and 
one heart from his hand. 

From his opponent's discards, 
East could see that South had 
neither the king of hearts nor any 
great length in that suit. The only 
missing high cards were the queen 
of spades and the ace, king of 
clubs, If declarer held all of these 
cards or solid clubs, (then there 
was no way to defeat the contract. 

The only hope was that West had 
a club stopper. But if that were 
the case it would be essential to 
drive out declarer's entry to the 
cllibs before ,the suit could be 
established. 

So reasoning, East retutned the 
four of spades right into dummy's 
strength. South played the eight, 
West the nine, and dummy took 
the trick with the jack. The queen 
of clubs was led and passed, but · 
West naturant refused to release 
his king, thus retiring that suit 
from action. , 

South next turned his attention 
to spades, driving out the ace, but 
when the suit failed to break he 
was obliged to cODcede a one trick 
set. . 

Had East passively exited with a 
club after running the diamonds, 
declarer would have had time to 
drive out the king of clubs and sub . 
sequently regain entry to his hand 
with the queen of sPades. 

Shirts and D~ Cleaning 
-",--~110..' I 

,IN ~~:9 a.m~ 

~UT BY 4' R.m. 
NDRY AND 

DRY CLEANING 

gun season in Uecember was would allow hunting for other 
passed 36-9 by !!he Iowa Senate game during deer season by shot· 
Wednesday. It g<>es ,to the House. gun. 

Sen. Adolph Elvers CD·Elkader) However, the legislator~ did 
sponsor of the measure, said too adopt an amendment by Sen. R. 
Iowa Conservation Commission G. Moore CD·Dunlap) that knock~d 
agreed to extend the rabbit season a provision fTOm the bill requiring 
~bree additional days if the bill the licensing of farm owners and 
became law. f·al'm tenants ,to h~ deer on t.heir 

The purpose oC the measure, property. 
said Elvers, was to keep huntel's 
with high·powered ['Ules out of the FIX TO JURY 
fields during t.he deer SG8Son. NEW YORIK (Jt _ The New Y()rk 

He said many complaints have 
been received by the commission 
concerning hu tel'S found carrying 
·high-powered guns during the deer 
season, but that they claimed they 
were only 0l1l after rabbit. 

( 

grand jury win begin receiving 
evidence concerning the basketball 
bribery scandals next Tuesday, 
Asst. Dist. Atty. Peter A. Andre· 
oli said Wednesday. 

IN THE 

SHIRT 

Costs lust $5 
No pins. , , no buttons. Just 

stays in place for the neotest, 

easiest tab·callar syle you've 

ever worn. 

DAlt¥ IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADSr 

There was a certain amount of 
juggling in the West lineup after 
Scheuerman arrived. A list sent to ,==============r=======; 
him prior to the game showed I 
Larry Siegfried on the West team'l 
However. Lhe Shrine game oCficlals 
switched Siegfried to the East I 
SQuad to eVen the number of play· 
ers on ea~ team. 

"We still had Bellamy (Walt, 
Indiana ~tandout)," Scheuerman 
said. "H~ was named the most 
valuable p1ayer in the game. We 
couldn 't have won without him." 
Bellamy and Bill Bridges of Kan· 
sas scored 21 points to lead the 
West team in the win . .. 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
I. the tr •• mark of low. 
~Ity'. frIendliest t ... m. 

You',.. right, 
W. "Doc" Connell',1 

The Annex 
:u E. Colleg. 

ENGINEERS AND SCIENTISTS 
NAA's On-Campus Interviews 

•••••••••• '!.'!U •• !I ..... ' ...... , I" II 

APRIL 6 
Th,e NAA indrutrial ramilll has a career for gou - 1 

• 
Nuclear 
power 

at the Atomics I 
International ' 
Division 
1"'''''110 '0(1<, "'11f" . 

:r 
rlf:\ El~e;;ntCi 
~ "electro- , 
mechanics at the • : 
Autoneties Divisioll • 
1Oo".oy. r;~"f,1 

, ' --
"~&N;;' 

aircraft 
" mjssiles at the 
Columbus DiviaioD 
(Co/umbut', 0/>;01 

A ) . 
"'l1r..r Deslp" 
~,~ development 

of ma.ned weapoD 
Iystt!illll at the ~ 
Los Anreles Dlvt.\oll ~ 
(lot A~o',!, Colli,) , 
~. Propulalo. IA 'Yltema . 
andco~cep" 0 

at the ~ketd.rDe ~ : 
Divl~cm t 
(CO.OIII! Pprk, ",lit .. . 
IMcOftoor,ljuoll INoo.ho, MO., 

) i 

~
' r 

~ ~p.ee 
exploraUoD " mi., ... at the 

Space" InlormatloD 
SYltems Divlsl •• 
100".oy, Co'lIf., 

Atomics International Division Is 
a leader, both here lind abroad, in 
the development of nuclear reac
tors for power, research, and 
mobile systems. 

Autonetlcs Division carries out 
research, development, and manu
facture of computers, data sys
tems, Inertial guidance, annament 
controls, Bight controls. Builders 
of guidance systems for PolarU 
subs, Minuteman ICBM. 

Columbus DivIsion, a complete 
center of systems capability, pro
duces Navy's Mach 2A3J Vigilante, 
is developing new Army target 
missile, and building reflector for 
world's largest radio I telescope. 

Lot Anceles Division Is the hom. 
of next·gencration manned weapon 
system-the Mach 3 B-70 Valkyrie 
-and Ametica'sfirst lWlIlJledapac. 
nhicle, the X-l5. 

" 

Boeketdyne Dlvl.lon, Free World', 
leading producer of large rocket 
engines, supplied maln-stage booIt
ers for 29 out of 32 8ucceufu1 U.s. 
IIltellite, ~nd space probu. 

SIS DlvlaloD produces the GAM· 
77 Hound Dqg mluUe and concen· 
tratel on mlinned and unmanned 
apace exploration vehicles, anti
ICBM project", Ind manalement 
of lnIormation proceuin, Iyatettll. 

, A~;Jllnc.d opportullm., for tflgiNer.ll00 .ci.lltl.t. wit" 
f1!'adU4tt d'f1!'.tI. S .. Yotir Pl4cem.tU ODic. Tod411 For l"t."H .. 

, 

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC ••. 
-... 
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The Last Words of Christ 

"Wo'man, Be~old ' Thy Son'; . "'" . '" 

He CQrnforts ',Loved Ones' 
(EdUor', Not. : At flr,t ,Ionoo Chris!'. 
worda tram the CrOll to the two 
pllrsons lh lo ved mOl t appelr pera 
lonal . almo. t private. Rut tbere t •• 
deeper meanlnl In tbem, and I 

promlnen' l'rc. b7ter.an churchman 
flnda a Jeuo" ror ~a~h af UI tada,.. 
1'lIIrd of five orUol • • • n Cbrlll·. lasl 
mllnele. 

BV 
« THE REV. DR. 

E\1GENE CARLSON BLAKE 
W,'rIUon f.r Tho A •• oolol.4 Pr • •• 

·'Woman. behold 'lhy son ... be, 
hO'ld thy mother ." 

Unlike the other words which fel ' 
'from the lips of Jesus in those las 
hours of his earLhly life. bhis one
dirceted to his beloved mother am' 
his equally beloved disciple - ap 
pears. at first glance to have nr 
deep religious or theological impli· 
cations. 

Recall the cvcn't'. Three arc be
ing executed. Onll 9f them is Jesus 
Jf Na!a reth. A groop of people is 
watching; some gloating. othcrs-a 
lesser number - mourning. Among 
the mourners. at 11 little distance 
from the fopt ot'the cross, Jesus 
~ees standing tcgcther the two 
whom he lo1cs m1st intimately in 
all the world : 'A· woman and a 
man, his mother nnd his most be· 
loved disciple, J ohn. 

We need not barrow our hearts 
hy entering to deeply with our 
imagination into the feeling t hat 
must have ~n torturing these 
.hree. 

No loving molher needs to be 
told what Mm •• must have felt 
as she watched ·.her 60n in the 
agony of crucifixion. 

mother and my friend . you will 
need each other as the days go 
by. Mother, you will find a son in 
him, Friend, you will lind in mine 
a second mother." 

It is true. ~f course. that Jesus 
felt his love and duty to God were 
first. That is the essence of reli
gion. But those who know Jesus 
can understand that the lesson he 
-taught Crom the cross was that 
I'eligion, with all of its call for 
commitment and obedience to God. 
does not give excuse for callous 
treatment of one's loved ones. This 
word. spoken in the agony of death, 
is fin al proof - if such is needed 
- that he wbo so loved all men as 
to dit! for (hem was not forgetIull 
of his special love and responsi
bllity for ,his stricken mother and 
rustrau~t friend. 

CaHle Price·s . 
To Dip in '62 
-- Schwengel 

WASHlNG'roN fA'! - Midwest 
farmers can expect lower live
stock prices a year from now be· 
cause of the way the Agriculture 
Department is implementing the 
new feed grains law. Rep. Fred 
Schwengel fR.-Iowa ) said Wednes
day. 

He said that by trying to keep 
the price of corn at about $1 a 
bushe~ an increase will follow in 
feeding of livestock and poultry 
and these prices also will go down. 

"They tell '" fUt thl, PI"OIf'Mft w., _"ned to ,Ive the femwr 
bettw pri," .nd r.i.. his In
come. It will neve-r do it this 
w.y," Sdtweftgel contended. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, liI.-'f1IurtUy, M..-ch Je, ~.;. J 

Youth Leads 
Florida Riot, 
Gets 70 Days 

" It v a stupld thing to do. but 
at be time J thought It wu hID
ny.1t 

I Geor,e T. Dalluge, n, senior at 
fankato Slate College. purred on 

thousands of collc"e tudents Mon· 
day night with acrobalic trielta 
atop a traIfic s1 naI light. 
" \Ii en~ to 70 days III 

city j iI after pleading Cuilty to 
inciting a riot and resisting lIlTeM. 

At Ie. 25 .... , ........ 1ft ..." 
L.udtrdale fOf' "";"111 YacaHeM. 
rioted for two days efter ",Ice 
closed tMlr f.v«I .. hanteut. 11ft
li9hted J_ BeKh -'It of ..... _ 

It has to do only wibh the fu ture 
care of his molher and his friend 
which, although impor,tant enougl. 
in Itself, seems to be almos t an 
aside and quite apart from the pro 
found insigllts of tlhe other ubter· 
ances [rom the cross. 

No faithful student who has ever 
~ad a teacher wpo became as well 
his close friend. needs to use 
much imagination to know what 
John was feeling. as he looked at 

This is as it sbould be with us. 
One half of t he essence of Chris· 
tianity is love and concern (or one 
another. t And wht!re can any of us 
better begin than within the circle 
of our families? If love is not 
shown wLthin .that narrow circle. 
can we ever hope 'to find it spread
ing fUJIther? 

"We may have compliance with 
!be program because the secre
tary of agriculture can force 
farllK'l'S into it. but the cheap 
grain will put more emphasis upon 
the feeding of livestock and 
poultry so those prices will go 
down as the market is flooded." 

Color Eggs for Children· Dallll2' w worried about bb 
mother' re etlon. 

"00 you uppose she's heard?" 
D:ulule aid he's due out (\r Jall 

a bout the time IX' wa to be grad· 
uated from coli e. He is majorlDa 
in pJI~IC81 edUcation. 

And yet, we make a grave mis 
take if we question .too ser iously 
too appropriateness o[ this appar' 
~\tly private and personal word 
uttered amid tbose obhor words 01 
universal import, For. ce~tainly, a 
prime insight of the Christian gos
pel is this: The relationship be
tween any two human beings is al
ways 'Of univellSaI s ignificance, 
And. furLher. it is demonstrated 
here at ,the cross, and in a new 
way, that t he only il'ight relation· 
ship with all men is the family re
lationship at its highest a nd best. 

,Jesus on the CJ:~. 
No loyal son ri'ecds t o be told 

what Jesus' feeli~s . must 'have 
t>een as that etf't'a' bitterness was 
:ldded to his woe: t hat of seeing 
his mother's a nd his friend 's grief 

Sehwengel's comments followed 
testimony Tuesday by Willard W. 
Cochrane, economic adviser to 
Secretary Orvi.IIe L. Freeman, who 
toldtbe Senate Agriculture Com-

These members of Sigma Chi frilternity are part 
of a group plilving E.,ter Bunny for hilndlc.pped 
childr.n. From left .re Jim Wilcock"n. A4. 

SI,ourney; Alan Hilyercilmp, A3. Davenport ; 
Dave Rusk, A3. D.s Moines; .nd Russ Craw
ford. A4, Lombilrd, til. 

and s uffering for him. 
But. J esus was ilot one to dwell 

on ,the sadness of the present mo
ment. He looke~ in~ea<l to the fu. 
ture. and 'he knell that both these 
whom he loved would be lonely 

TI) all of us, Jesus speaks from 
the cross : Love those ncar you, do 
out your duty, 

"For through such love alone, 
God shows sufficient of His light 
for us in the dark to rise by." 

• • • 
and lost withou t ,him. S() he told (Tomorrow: "My God, my 
them in as few wtl'ds as possible 
- for the effort to speak at all God, why hast Thou forsaken 

mit;tee prices of com and other 
livestock feed grains will remain 
at or near present levels until fall 
or later. 

Cochran ... Id the .p.rtmant 
plan. to MIl ,ov_,,"nt held lur· 
plUMS "to k.." corn .t .bout a 
doll ... a bushel." Thli will be 
cton. under _ 9OW~ for dil· 
posint of the feed ,r.in SUrplUI 
un ..... the ....cently enacted bill. 

3 To Attend 
Conference 

must have been great - "My me?" ) 
~----------------~--------~------~-- He said prices will be held down 

below the level of s upports on the 
1960 crop of $1.05 a bushel or the 
promised new supports of $1.20 on 
this year's crop to "make certain 
that non-compliers do not benefit 
and 'ride under the umbrella of 
compliel"S." 

Three SUI faculty .\Tlcmbers will 
participate in the Midwest Dislrict 
Recreation Conference of the Na· 
tional Recreation Association to be 
held in Cedar Rapids April 4 
through 7. 

Schwengel said ,he opposed the 
bill beeausc he Celt it unwise to 
pu t power Lo control prices in t he 
secretary's hands. 

''There are' many of us who feel 
that this is no voluntary program. 

Betty van der Smissen, associate 
proCessor of recreation, will speak 
on " Evaluation of Your Recrea· 
lion Services" April 5 at 10:30 
a.m. E. A. Scholer . Assistant pro
fessor or recreation, will conduct 
two " Idea Clinics" on social rec
reation April 6 from 9 a.m. to 11 :45 
a .m. 

or if it is voluntary, it is so in Ernst Niedermev.r. a .. lstant 
name only. " Schwengel said. professor of psychiatry, will dis· 

"When the seer.tary of avri- cuss .... cre.tion programs in 
culture holds • club over the psvchlatry. particularlv those in 
fermer's he.d on the prices he Austria. April 6 .t 2:30 p.m. 
ean get, there I. COInp,ulsion of SUI's student chapter of the 
the direct sort. American Recreation Society will 

• participate in iI "sw.p .hop" on 
" . . . It was the will of Con· "s d R I '1 

gress to put this club in Seere- tu ents of ecreat on" Aprl 
my Freeman's ihands, Present 6.tt 10:30 a.m. 
indications are that he will delight The conference will open with a 
in using it to make his program one-day workshop on " Recrea llon 
look good and to tty to pin ~h(l (or the III and Handicapped." 
blam& (or any failUl'f)..on past prO: For actLvity leaders, ,program 
grams. What 'happens to farm in- supervisors. department adminia
come appears to be secondary." trators. and operators of parks and 

More Mouths To Feed ... 
Schwengel saId his district is one recreational facilit ies, the confer· 

of ,the most productive hog raiSing ence will cover such things as the 
section& in the wOl'ld and one which fields of art. craft . drama and so· 
'has had relatively s table hog cial recreation ; policies and pro
prices for the , past 18 months. grams of recreation departments, 
Under this opcMtion, 'he said. and ways of maintaining, construct
these .prices will drop. ing and improving the great var-

Pictured In Incubators are the quadruplets bor., 
to Mrs. Ravmond J. F.vre. 35, Wednesday in 
Holyok •• M .... The two boys and two girls are. 
in ordn of birth: Maureen Ann (upper left) 3 , 

• Ibs .• 11 oz.; James Mlcha.l, (low.r I.,.) 3 lb •. , 
501.; Mar,ilr.t Mary (upper right) 3 Ibs., 9.S oz.; 
and William Francis (lower ri,ht) 3 Ibs .• 12 01. 

Mother and babltl ar. r.ported in fine condition. I , ieLy of facilities now being used . 

* * * * *: * * * * 
FIND OLD TOOTH Scholer is a member of the local 

Quads Plus 6 Equals 10 
CAPE TOWN. South Alrica I.fI - arrangements committee for the 

Museum officials said that a [our· conference. Other Iowa Citians on 
inch tooth dredged from .the ocean thIs committee are Elbert E. 
depths 45 miles from here belonged Beaver, chief of recreation at Vet
to a prehistoric shark that roamed erans Administration Hospital. and 
Cape Town waters 30 million years I Robert A. Lee, city superintendent HOLYOKE, Mass, rA'I - Mr. and ( \VO girls born W~nesday anrived '"mlly, whop pr.viou. children 

Mrs. Raymond J. Fcyre woke up seven wceks too soon, their pedi. r-ee In av. from 14 down to 2 ago. I of recreation. ; 

Wednesday with six children; by a trictan. Dr. Hellf), Burhardl. said years. was m.rIc.d on Fe. 7 bV •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
mid-forenoon ihey had 10. the outlook for -ihe four is en· a $9,100 fire In IMlr own .. ven· 

"You're kiM\ng\" ga.sped Mrs. couraging, Thelr- birth weights ...-n /Iou ... On that occasion the . ' t • 

Feyre, 35. a 5 foot 3'h brunette, rangoo from 3 ·pounds. 5 ounces. ,....,nam. 114·pound mother,,.... • eLI P T HIS • 
when her doctor lold her she had up to 3 pounds. 13 ounces. Dr. cued her IOnS, 2 and 4. I • 
quadruplets. George Bronos, who delivered the Dr. Bronos, who delivered the • II 

Actu.IIV, she had three names [~ur. ;;aid Ulei r prospect for sur- quads, said however, that the fire I And Save It for • 
ready. For the doctor had told vlval JS exce~lent: did not bring on tbe premature • 
her in advance to expect triplets .Feyre. until Clght mon.ths ago , births. He explained that multiple =: • 
- -"ollt Mev 17. An X·rav. a lI\J ut~ salesman for a milk com- births are commonly associated Your Own Convenience • 
montft avo Ihowed three b.bies , pany. ~s flOW, an msur,ance .'agent. with premature deliveries. The to- • 
T_ days ago .... had a warnin, H~ saki hiS u~od-down Income tal weight of ~e four was 14 • 
that d./iverV time was near. might average up to $150 a week. pounds 6~ ounces • Here'. Your Complete Pizza Menu •• 
Even though the two boys and The ev.ntful life of the Fevre . . • • _ _________ . ___ -- , , Whether <bhe two boys and the For Convenience On Your 

two .girls are identical twins oan- •• Call-In Orden, , • • 

Profile-
( Continued from Page 1 ) 

Ing about the Student Council presi. 
dcncy last Jail. He plans to {Iepart 
from "Downerism" (referring to 
the administration or Bob Downer, 
outgoing president) by being an 
active presi<lent. exerting leader-

' ship, and acting "more like an 
executive and less likc a care
taker." 

The Niemeyer campaign head· 
quarters wcre in John's room in 
Quadrangle. Her he contrived 
the "JFN" buttons, seen on camp
us during election week. "The floor 
will never be the same," he sajd, 
referring to the spray enamel used 
til paint ,the buttons,' 

"Our cilmp.lgn ~ad to be best 
If we w ..... to win." John .aid. 
"1 think It wa.. .nd w. .tlll 
m.nag_ to kt.p our expen.es 
.t $43, ,7 below the limit." he ....... 
A history major, John will be a 

freshman In Ule College of Law 
nexl Call . He is a member of the 
SUI debale team. and is a region
at Newman Club director. He calls 
the Newman post "rewarding," 

College, Dubuque. where he spent not be determined for a long time, • •• 
his first two college years, but Dr. Bronos said. The condition of _ I 
says: "] rather fear my softball each infant was equally good at _. MENU 12" 14". 
days arc behind me." b' th he 'd ," Ir, S8I • 

John was one' 100 college stu- By midaIternoon all the babies CHEESE .. .... ..... .. " ............ , ............ .. ..... ..... 1.00 1.50. 
dents choson ttl ,,,Uend a speech 'had . Ilheir own names. Baby A. _ ONtON • . 
clinic at the Air:'Force Academy weighing 3 ,pounds. 11 ounces. was _ ............ .. ... .. ........... , .. .. .. ........ .... .. . 1.00 1.50. 
last week. The~>group discussed named Margaret Mary; baby B. 3 _ SAUSAGE ... .... .. ... .. .. .. .... .. .... .... .......... ...... 1.25 2.00. 
foreign and domestic aHairs. and pounds, 5 ounces. became Michael _ • 
heard a talk by Arthur Schlesinger, James; baby C, 3 pounds 9~ _ BEEF ... .. ..... .... .. , .. .. " .......... .. .... ..... ~ , .......... 1.25 2.00. 
proressor of hl~tory at Harvard ounces. will be chtistened M_ureen - GEORGE'S GOURMn SPECIAL 1 25 2 00 • 
University . Ann, and baby D. S pounds, 13 • ........... .... . . .• 

ounces, will oarry the name Wi!- __ Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper • 
John was nowt or his election • 

white he was in IOMdo Springs. Ham Francis. _ PEPPERONI ... .... .. .... .. ...... .... .... .. .. .... ......... 1.25 2.00_ 
"Naturally] was appy, but it was • KOSHER SALAMI 1 25 200-
2:30 in the mOlt.ning so ] went I- .... ..... ...... .. .. .... ............... 11-. 
right back to sleep." he said. Edward S. Rose ..,. MUSHROOM ....... .... .. .... ..... .... ........... ... _.. . 1.50 2.25 

Hi~t Sab~tage ::~'oa~~R~:~: ~~O:I ~: :::/EPPER ....... ... ...... .......... .. .. .. ... .... . ~.:: ~.!:. 
Or~si and -Medicine Need.. W. .1 ... .... . .. ... .. ..... .... ....... .. .................... . II. 

In Pia n e)C rash special/I. In Oi.betlc 5upplle. TUNA FISH .... .. .. ... ... ~...... ...... .. ......... .. .. . .. . 1.50 2.25 
NUERNBERG; Germany IA'I _ - all , In.ulln., 5yrln... and I ANCHOVIE ... .. .. .. .. .. ................ , ....... ....... .. 1.50 2,25. 

G \' ~ < ftt1 NHClI ••• Antlllptlcl, Test T.pe, II-
erman po I\;C nte<\. Wednesday Cllnl ... t Table" .nd other I FRIDAY SPECIAL ... .. " ......... " ... " ." ... " ... " .. 1.50 2.25 

that sabotage may have caused 
the flaming 'erash of a Czech- Items- HOUSE SPECiAl ......... .. .... .. .. .. ... ................ 2.00 3.00. 

oslovakian airliner loaded with DRUG SHOP I • 
Communist blo.ci· technicians, 22 of. •• 
them Russians. In all, 52 persons 1" 5, D .. 1ICIu. St, _. • 
perished. • I I 

BEL:~S - BELTS - BEL ~S III Dial 8-7545 I John's hobbles are reading 
and music. He prefers Aldous 
Hulley and "bourgeois" music. 
~ a Sjl[tbal~t:hcr_ at .~ I II GEORGE'S i $1.00 and UP 

AU · Kind, - Color' - I,\aterials 
Stop in. Today at . . , 1114 S_ DvIMIut • 

\ Bridge Club I =.... ~ HeteI _ I 
Ivery Prlel.y, 7:30 Fl\i 4UI~ LEATHER GOODS II 

Unl"nlty Order! 10 Go • Free Delivet1J on order$ over 8.95 • 
"TI,e Slol'e tcilh Ole Leatller Doo," 

1.:; ........ ~ __ C_I .. _R_ttm_. _I !b=:::::::~ =========;::::::====!I •••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• , 

-Dilly Iowan Photo bV Rl lph Spe •• 

Physics Prof To Lecture 

Under National Program 

Dallulle lc<l tuden in !be Star 
Span" l d Ban ner and eoU~e 
ch r. 

"I tryin(f tl) calm the kidl 
down by , tun, them to sing," 
he. id in an in' lew. 

Dalluge, who h applied for a 
t 3chin post, Is conc rlll'd about 
the e((oct h arrest mny have on Fritz Rohrlich. professor of physics. will Sl'rvc O!I a visiling Icc· 

turer at Wheaton qollege, Whcaton, Ill .. April JJ and 12. the pro pcctlve job. 
He will visi t under the auspices of the American As~ociatlon of 

Physics Teachers and the Ameri
can Institute of Physics as part of 
a broad, nationwide program to 
stimulate interest in physics. The 
program is now in its fourth year 
and is supported by the National 
Science Foundation. 

53. He has been on tile S J fa cully 
since 1953. ]n 1956. he as consul· 
tant at the Oak Rldg Nation I 
Laboratory . 

CARVUTTO'S 
RESTAURANT 

The American AssoclaUon of 
Physics Teachers is one of the 
fi ve member societies of the Amer
ican Institute r.f Physics. Other 
member societies are : American 
Physical Society. Optical Society 
of America . Acoustical Society or 
America, and the Society of Rhe
ology. 

Rohrlieh i a Fellow of the Am('r · 
iClln Physical SocJcty, and a mem
ber of Sigma Xi and the Federa· 
tion of American Scientists. 

Famou, for 
PIZZA • LASAGNA 

SPAGHETTI 
SU8MARINI' 

Rohrlich has publJsh numcr· 
Call 7-7622 ous arUcks and is thl! co-uuthor of 

"Theory oC Photons and lo: lec· 
trans," published by AduI!;()n ·W s· 
ley in 1955. 

for ord.rs fo take aut 

314 E • • u .... "' ..... 

Rohrllch will live I.ctures, 
hold Informill m .. tln, •• Ith ItU
dents. and aul't faculty m.m
b.,. with curriculum ilnd r.
prolech et Wheaton. 

Rohrlich was born in Vienna. 
Austria. He received an M.A. de
gree in 1947 and a Ph.D. degree in 
1948. both from lIarvard Univer
sity. He was a research fellow at 
lhe Ins titute for Advanced Study in 
Princeton from 1948-49 and a re
sellrch a sociate at Cornell Unl, 
versity from 1949-51, Rohrllch was 
a lecturer at Princeton from 1951-

What's it take to make the right connection? 
Plentyl Consider the problem. Western Elec
tric manufactures the switching systems which 
connect some 60·million Bell telephones 
throughout the U. S. The average call over 
today's electromechanical system requires 420 
relay operatioru. All together, this intercon
necting equipment makes up the heart of what 
is, in effect, the world 's largest machine. 

That's where Western Electric and you 
come in. The switching equipment for this 
"machine" involves an enormous manufactur
ing job carried on by our plants throughout 
the country. Because of the size and service 
requirements involved, we require quality 
standards far exceeding those of ordinary 
manufacturing. The size of this job prescnu 
an unusual cbalJenge to the engineer who may 
save the Bell System many thousands of dollars 
by even' a small cost-reduction step. 

While today's switching calls for a priority 
on engineering, tomorrow's will be twen more 
exciting. For even now the revolutionary Elec
tronic Central Office is , under field trial and 
promises to remake the world of telephony. 
Future Western Electric engineers, working 
closely with their counterparts at Bell Tele-

phone Laboratories, wiD concentrate heavily 
on developing m:lOufacturing methods for this 
ECO equipment. 

Your Weste rn Electric assignments may 
cover many of our other responsibilities .. 
the world's leading communications oianu
facturer. Perhaps you1J work on advanCei hl 
microwave tranmUssio.., or even OIl satellite 
communications. 

Joining Western Electric may well be your 
ngbt connection. • 

OppertuMtlet .xkI let .t.ctrW. •••• 11 ......... 
trial, dvil .NI ....... Ic.1 ......... _ wei _ ,.,... 
ea._, ....... m •• NI ................. __ 
'nfer.MieII, '" yo. cepr If "W.-- ....... .... 
Y_ C-r" f .... ,... ... _ ..... 0.-. ~ ..... 
c.I"-~ leI.tI_ ...... " .. W.-- IIectric C- . 
.... r. Its .toooctw.y ...... Y..tr 7. N. 'Y. Atoll ... -
t • • n .... fer • W ...... ·-.....c ..... wla ..... .. 
hU Syot_ rauuitiatl _ YIiIIta y_ ~ 

"Inclpal ", ... lIfKturl", 10ull0ll1 It Chluco. III., Ku"", II. J .; "'lImore, Md., IlIIIieMtpoU .. Ind., ........ ~, ... ., 
Wlnslon-llla"" N. C., lullllQ. N. Y., IIortII __ '. Mo .. " omillo, Hlb.; K,nus CII1. lID., .............. ~ CItJ. 0UiI. 
£nll"",181 lIollarcll Conler, Prlncelon, N. I . T.,.IJ\l' Corpor.tlOll . Skokl •• III .. Ind lIttl. Rocl. ArIl. AlII ,,"t.nI ElIdrIC ,lit ... 
"lit!"" AlII". III 33 eltlN .... 111,,*_ ........,.. III J. clll ... IltMrII ..... ~ .... _ .,...., .... 'ort 7 ... Y. 
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Kennedy Housing Bill Asks 
•• I .! ) 

H,lp for Rundown Districts 
WASHINGTON "" - President proposed legislation he submitted \ A memorandum . to Kennedy 

Kennedy sent Congress a $3.2-bil· Wednesday spelled out the details from Housing Administrator Rob
lion housing bill Wednesday. He of this and his other housing rec-\ ert C. Weaver said: "We sorely 
said the bill would provide the ommendations. lack today the financing devices 
help required "to rever~e the These include 100,000 more low- that are needed to support and 
steady deterioration of our cities." COlt public housing units, a $2.5- encourage the upgrading of good 

A proposa~ that the Government billion authorilation for loanl homes and neighborhoods to pre
insure 25-year home improvement and grants for urban renow.1 serve our cities and protect the 
loans to encourage the refurbish- projects, and a two-yoar tost living standards of our people." 
ing of rundown neighborhoods was program of 4O-),oar, no-down-pay- Weaver said the entire housing 
the chief surprise. m.nt FHA mortgagos for )ow- bill emphasizes "the improvement 

Ken.,edy proposed that tho cost homes. of our existing housing supply in-
loanl carry a . maximum Intor- In letters to Vice President Lyn- stead of relying primarily on new 
ost rato of 6 per cent and 110 don B. Johnson and House Speak- housing construction for better 
made available in amounts up to er Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.) Kennedy homes, as we have been doing." 
$10,000 per family living unit. said his program would enable pri- The 4O-yoar loan proposal for 
At present, the Federal HouSing vate enterprise to "meet the hous- moderate income familiel would 

Adminl$tration (FHA ) will insure ing needs of millions of Americans be an extension of the program 
improV,ement loans for only live who . today live under conditions 

now limited to families displaced 
years and up to a limit of $3,500. ' this nation can no longer afford." by urban renewal projects or 
The loans are discounted so that The 25-year home improvement oth~r Government action. 
the ,total charges over a five-year loans could be made available in 
period can run to 9.4 per cent on a all areas as first or second mort- The President's bill was offered 
$3,500 loan and as high as 9.7 per gages or other types of loans. in the Senate by Sen. John Spark-
cent on smaller amounts. OHicials said that if Congrell man (D-Ala.J chairman of a Bank-

A broadening of home improve., aproves the program it could be- ing subcommittee on housing. In a 
ment loans was suggested briefly come the most important method statement, Sparkman said Ken
in Kennedy's special housing meso, of attacking urban blight without nedy was proposing "a program of 
sage to ' Congress March 9. The federal subsidies. action, not only in the field of 

S~~s Desperate Need 
For Aid to Schools 

housing, but also in the equally 
challenging field of cotnmunity 
development. .. 

He said his subcommittee will 
start hearings April 4. 

Without a substantial appropriation from the current Le&islature 
primatity for increased state aid to public education, many Iowa school 
distriCts may have tn. eliminate kindergarten, driver education, and 
many 1Jtber services, reports John 
Harold, superintendent of schools. old continues. Federal funds are 
at Cedar Falls and president of the available to support such schools. 
Iowa Cchter for Research in School 
Administration. 

He urges legiilative action to re
lieve local property taxcs - ,to 
keep them from going highcr, if 
not to pcrmit their reduction. 

I n addition Ito sharply rising 
property taxes or elimination of 
some educational programs, oth
er consequences of .he Legisla
ture's failure to act may include 
lower teacher standards to in
crease the number of teachers 
and split sessions for instruct· 
ing some students, continues 
Harold in a report distributed by 
the Iowa Center to member 
school$ in Iowa. 

The Iowa Centcr for Research in 
School Administration is located at 
SUI. Projects undertakpn by the 
cenler are financed mainly by dues 
paid by some 150 schools in the 
slate which are charter members. 

"Our children will become. the 
pawns of our Jack of COUl'age to 
tackle head-otlf this touchy tax 
problem," Harold warns~ 

The first stop-i. the elimination 
of costly duplication of school 
services, he states. While reor· 
gani:dng in larger districts for 
eHiciency of operation, we must 
make every tHort t9 preserve the 
!lreat human values of the smal
ler school environment, he says. 

Regional districts could provide 
one high school especially design
ed for puuils who \yere not Prepar
ing for college, Harold (urther pro
poses. This school, in addition to 
colJege preparalory courses, could 
offer technical and business train
ing, operating on a year-around 
basis. 

Evening school courses could be 
offered to those who chose to work
on a part·time basis, he says. Com
petent technical workers with a 
sound background in general edu
cation wi11 be in demand as Iowa 
becomes more indusfralized, Har-

Says, 'I'm Sorry,' 
Gets Pr9bat'ion 

Since 1955, school costs have 
risen about five per cent per 
year. "It is interesting to note 
that during this samo tim. ro
cipients from Iowa income tax 
and sales tax, without increas
ing the rate, have yielded an ad
ditional five per cent of income 
for each year," Harold statos. 

"If the cost of schools had been 
supported half from property taxes 
and half from sales and income 
tax - the pattern of support in the 
majority of states ...., during per
iods of reasonable growth, property 
tax could stabilize," he says. 

A deductible Iowa income tax at 
the same rate would make it pos
sible [or the slale to pay its obli
gation to local districts promptly. 
About 20 per cent of the annual 
school budget must be carried as 
a budget surplus to maintain an 
adequate bank balance between 
periods in which income lags be
hind expenditure, Harold points 
out. 

"If t school year and tax 
year in Iowa were the same 12-
month period, the school budt ' I 
could be realistic and oasily un· 
derstood by the taxpayer, says 
Harold. As it now stands, no 
Iowa school district will receive 
any additional funds for the ad
ditional teachers who started to 
work last September, 19~, until 
May, 1961. 

"The last 50 per cent of the ad
ditional teacher's salary will not be 
received in taxes until November, 
1961,'" he continues, "approxi
mately 15 months after the teach
er was employed. 

"In competing with surrounding 
states for the services of the tal
ented teacher, there seems to be 
no suitable substitute for money," 
concludes Harold. 

MILK REPLACES WINE 

PARIS "" - Agriculture Min
ister Henri Rochereau told a Sen
ate committee French soldiers 
are drinking less wine and more 
milk. He said many downed no 
more than half their daily rationed 
hall-liter of wine. He gave no 
milk statistics. 

GRAND PRIZE 0 2 RAMBLERS 
251(0IID'II%l5 __ __ 
2THIID'IIUS ___ w_ 
• • HARDMAN Duo PLAYER·PlANOS 

• 1I11EVCO Built·11 REFRICERATOR·FREEZU$ 
_. 21 SPUD QUEEti WASHER· OIlERS 
• 34 WESTI NGHOUSE Del ... Avtoln.tic 

RECTRIC RANGES 
• U SETS OF WINFIELO CHINA 
• 400 MEE KER Leather HANOBAGS 
• 500 Eleetli, SUPREME KNIFE SHARPENP' 

_ ........ , 
I It', e.,y to win I I 

Just writ. In 25 words or Ie,. why 
I 'f04J lile. to paint with Pittlburah I 

WALl.HIDE Wall, Palnt or encu.eI 
• and aHaell the 110"'. WAUHIDE • 
I from lab.1 of any Wallllcl. CClt\. I 
I COME IN TODAY. I 
I for afflclai entry blanks and - I 

plet. rules of this cont.... eont ... 

'

closes midnight, May 13, 1961'1 y ••••• ~ 
PITTSBURGH@ 

Plate Glass Company 

122 E. College 

PITTSBU RGH" PAINTS 
DES MOlNEr."" - Clarence T, 

Jack, 37, Des 0 i nes, Wednesday -;;:;:;;;::;::;;. :::;:;:;;::;;;;;:;;;:;:;:;:::~;;;;:-:;;:;;;::;,;;;;.;;;;;;:::;;;;;.:.::::;;:;::;;;;;;;;-
was placed on wo years probation 
by U.S, Disl. Judge Roy L. Steph
enson. Jack is formerly of Prairie 
City. 

Jack;· a Carmer Air Force man, 
pleaded guilty! in February to a 
charge of sending a threalening 
letter to a colonel he blamed for 
his discharge from the service. 

Herman Schweiker, attorney for 

Jac)t , told the court that there was 
a conflict of personal!ties between 
the colonel and Jack and that Jack 
has thoroughly repented sending 
the letter. 

Schweiker said that after Jack's 
discharge he was unable to get a 
job and "blamed his troubles on 
the colonel." 

Sc:hwciker said Jack did not re
alize that there were about 10,000 
people unemployed in Polk County 
at the tIme and that hi) wain't the 
only one out of work. .. 

" 

Not thl .. a .t ..... nl .he thill ,.,.plcocle" •••• "w •••• y., ...... n ... ettet ....... 1 raDix ...... y.u 
ho .... uch .Ie" he..... o.ek ••• ,. ..... -'.,.Iyl 

If you 8ome~imes find studying sopOrific (and who doesn't?), the wQrd ' 
to remember is NoDoz.e NoDo~ perks you up in minutes, with the 
same safe awakener found in colfee or tea. Yet NoDoz 
is faster, handier. more reliable. Absolutely ~~l\Q~ 
non-habit·fonning, NoDoz is sold 
everywllere without prescription. So, 
to keep perspicacious during study 8nd 
exams-and while driving. too
always keep NoDoz in proximity. 
... !!!! Ita, ..... 1I111,.-.nIiIIII. ew.""", wilier 1111 iItdIct If g .... LlMr.to ..... 

Midwest's lowesl 
Food Prices 

16 to 20 LB. 
I AVERAGE WEIGHT 

SKINLESS FRANKS ...... ' .. LB.59¢ 

* GOOD VALUE 

SLICED BACON G:ADE LB.59¢ * ~S;::RSMOKIES· . . . .. PKG·49¢ * HO~~~E SAUSA'GE . _ ... " LB. 29¢ 

BROWN or POWDERED 

LB. 
BOX 
-I 

STUFFED SLICED * OLIVES •• • • ~~~2 39c * PINEAPPLE • • 
SWEET MIXED FLAVORITE * prCKLES ••• 3PINTS 89c * COTTAGE CHEESE li~~' 19c 
GOOD VALUE GREEN GIANT * PEACHES • • • N~A:r2 29c * PEAS • • • c:~ 2 FOR 39c 
DULANEY - SWEET KRAFT'S - MINIATURE * POTATOES ~~N 3 2 FOR 49c * M'MALLOWS 2 PKGS. 49c 

U.S. NO.1 

LB. 

JUMBO 
STALK 

------
WE'RE STARTING ANOTHER 

LUCKY SHOPPER 
CONTfST 

RIGHT AWAY - NOTHING TO 
BUY - JUST REGISTER. 
D~AW'NG APRIL 12tll 

ANOTHER LUCKY LADY 
WILL GET TO SHOP 
OUR STORE FOR 5 
MINUTES FREE I 

FRESH SUGAR LOAF 

PINEAPPLE\ EACH 39; ~~ 
~~E SALAD ~ GOLDEN YAMS 2 LBS·29c 

". FRESH CALIFO~NIA 

"ji STRAWBERRIES 3 BOXES $1 
DRESSING ~ 

C~ 
U.S. NO.1 PONTIAC IFRESH CUT 

RED POT AlOES 1 0 LBS. 49c * DAFFODILS ... 2 DOZ. 39c 
FRESH POTTED 

~ 
QT.~ 

EASTER liLIES' I PER 
• BLOOM • • 

~ JAR~ 
FRESH FLAVORITEJS - BIG 13 EGG •. ' LUSHIOUS SWEET RED RIPE 

ANGEL FOODS .STRAWBERRIES 
" 

~ SUPi:R 'IALUE ~ 
~ CAKE MIXES ••••• PKG. 25c ~ 
~ ALL WHITE - LARGE 

~ GRADE A EGGS • • •• DOZ. 39c ~ 
~~ ~~ 

EACH 2 9c 3 pints $1 
SPECIALS 

GOOD 
THRU 

APRIL 1 

QUALITY ICE 
CHEf('D 

CREAM 
RI'CH FRUIT· FILLED 

% 
GAL. 

c~g~s BUNS 
THE WORLD'S 

SMALLEST CHEf · 
AND HIS 

WIENERMOBILE 
AT OUR STORI 

FRIDAY & SAtURDAY 

, 

t 
BANQUET ROLLS B~~K~T _ DOZ. 49c 
RASPBERRY 

BREAKFAST ROLLS . • . 6 FOR 25c 
OVEN FRESH 

LEMON PIES ..... 
FRESH IRISH 

RAISIN BREAD 
EACH 39c 

LOAF' 19c 

FREE ICE CREAM 
CONES FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY 

VOLUMI. 
19'. 
FUNK & 

i!lIl~",I:~~==iiil""~~;N~W~~AGNALLS LOPIDIA 
ON 

SALI 
Tffl' WIIK 
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~ow Renfriousillg 
Sails Through Rous'e 

IFarm l:ial5i1ities Become Complicated 
. , 

'ANCIENT MARINER' MOVED 
LO~DON "" - The remain or 

poet Samuel Taylor Col rId e DOW 
lay in S1. lIicbae\' Church in 
lligbgate. They wt>n.' removed 
Tuesday from a crypt beneath 
Highgate Boys School wile they 
had lain for 127 years. 

BOAT UPSETS,. DROWN 
LAGOS, Nigeria "" - Fort, 

people drowni!d wbeD a motor. 
boat capsU.ed in a IIdden !WIll 

on th Oroo Ri\'er 15 miJe5 from 
Cal bar in Soulbem NiJeria. the 
Daily Express reported WedDu
day. DES MOINES (.f! - A bill to 

permit Iowa cities to enler into 
partnership with the Federal Gov· 
ernment ,to provide low rent hous· 

ing for low income families. sailed 
through the Iowa House Wednes· 
day. 

1(0) also gained approval of a 
proposal to require a 60 per cent 
vrote of ,approval by the people 
before any city could ,tnler into 
such a project. 

Greater dollar damages for in· these five rules. he will probably 
juries to employes -seem to {ace be liable for any resulting injury. 
lowa farm employers as the in· For example. if a farmer neglected 
creasing complexity of farm op· to provide a shield for a power 
erations adds to the risk: of sub- shaft. he would' not be providing 
stantial injuries to employes. Te8SOllably safe t90ls and mlght 

The House, howev .... , beat clown 
• efforts by Houven and Rift. Har· 

old Fischer (R.WeJ"~) to set 
a ceiling on tfte cO&i: of Mdt 
fMnily unit that c~ be pro
vided. Houven IOUVltt ' I ceiling 
of $11 ,000 and Fi5cher 'W $12,000. 

This liability of a farm employer thus be held liable. li the defect 
to his employes is the subject of a or danger is hidden. the employer 
legal study being undertaken at would be liable only U he knew 
the SUI Agricultural Law Center. or should have known about it. 

An I_ a farm empIoyer'1 legal Tn an action for damages by an 
,..sponlibility for Injuries to hil injured employe. the farm employ. 
employes II based upon prin. er has three possible defenses 
clples of common 1_ with some which may prevent recovery or 
staMory modificationl. This reduce the amount of damages. 

The vote on the measure. which 
now goes to the Senate. was 87-15. 
But before the final vote. oppon· 
ents raised vigGrous objections to 
what they termed "socialistic leg· 

The employe may have "assumed 
Riley said such a ceiling was common law, inherited from tM the risk" of the injury; the injury 

not needed becaUSE:; .tpe federal I Anglo-Sallon legal , y,tem, pro- might have been due to the negli· 
law setting up ~he i),ublic housing vicied no pnpensatlon or dam- genee of another employe. or the 
systems limils construction costs to avH for in juries to an e"'9loye injury might have been t he result 
$2.000 per room. SeJ~rig an "in· unle~s tM employer was clearly of the employe's own negligence . 
flexible" ceiling on'::the overall negli gent. The old common law rule 
cost. he said. would "I¥,d to oreat· Wo~kmen's compensation laws placed In1.Ich of the risk of in· 
ing another. slllQl to ~place the I for . many years have provided reo jury upon the employe. If he 

islation." 
The bill, earneltly IOUtht by 

.. veral of lowa'i lal'l. r e1t1e., 
would a llow cities and towns to 
conct-mn property in blighted 
area., cI.ar _ay I lum elwell· 
ings and ilille ,..venue bonch to 
establldl, public houllng projeds. 

The dwc11ing units would be 

one the city has torn down." covery for injured employes in in· 

Rep. William Lines (R·Waverly) dustry wit'!<'ut a showing ?f .e~· To Renew Search 
strongly criticized the bill. saying: ployer neglIgenoe. B~t ~e habillty. 
"In <the years I bave ~n in the of fa~ employers IS still largely For Franck Boy r ented by a local public housing 

authority to low income families 
{or an amount that would pay for 
the upkeep or the buildings. The 
long-term 40·year bonds would be 
paid off by annual grants from the 
Federal Government. 

Legislature I have ~~r seen so determmed \.>y common law. . 
many socialistic ide:i\l$tarted as To be entitled to damages. an ~THROP IA'I -:- Search fOI 
in ltis session. I !V~ believe it employe must show DOt . only that m!sslDg 4-year·old Junmy Frll:nck 
me'ans the end of die free enter. the employer was. negltgeot. but Will be resumed on an orgaruzed 
prise system. , also that the negligence was the scale ~~turda~. Buchanan Co~nty 

" . ~~:- . cause of the injury. The employe authorities said Wednesday rught. 
• . De~ MOines a,", :~~ other cannot collect dam!lges for an in. Jimmy. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

To compensate for removjng elfles, he dect~" should jury unless he was <ldually en. Everett Franck. disappeared from 
private property from the tax take care of thel~'~" bade gaged in t he dulies assigned as the family farm house near here 
rolls. the hOUSing authority would yard.s •. You k~OW .... ¥ federal part of his job. rc he was on a March 7. a few hours before a 
pay 10 per cent of its rentals to suimdlu are" t rI~;?, "frollc of his own" when he was heavy snowstorm struck. 
the City in lieu of taxes. i He was joined In !!PllDsition by injured. he cannot oharge his em. Deputy Sheriff Ray Moline said 

Reps. Richard Step~ (R·Aios· pi oyer. volunteers have been asked to Reps. Tom Riley (R.Cedar 
Rapids) and Will iam Denman 
D-Des Moines) who piloted the 
bill through the House, said 
Omaha, "which has hact public 
housing for vears. has found the 
10 per c~nt city share of the rent. 
amounts to about 2.5 times the 
t llll revenue the I lum property 
produced before it was torn 
down. 

worth) and Paul WalWi·(R·Unionl. Under common law, an Iowa meet at the Winthrop school at 
Stephens said hi. ~concerned farm employer hal five relponsi. 8:30 a .m . Saturday. 

about the properl)l:~bi!:l>iIl would I bilities to his employe _ to pro- Most of t~e deep snow that ha,?, 
remove froJTI dty~r.'l"olls. and vide lafe tools and equipment . pered prevIOus scarchc~ ha~ dJs, 
also feared the i~g~~)on would with which to woric, to provide I ap~ear~d ~ut so~e of It. ~tl.11 re· 
increase the federal bvilget deficit ~ safe place to woric, to warn mams 10 ditches ID the VICIDlly oC 
which he said is eslimattd at about and Inltruct the employ •• bout the farm. 
$6 billion this year. '," A any clanten which the employe .::::============. 

Walter said it would end to in· could not '" expected to dis. e Ends Tonite e 
crease the national debt. He added cover, to provide competent fe l. " THE TIME MACHI NE" 

To meet objection~ oC some J~(J. 
islators Riley added an amend· 
ment to require a public hearing 
before a public housing project 

that he could vote for the bill if low woricers and to make rea. & " THIRTY·N INE STEPS" 
the financing arrangement was sonable rules for the conch/ct of 
like that of Rural Electrification employes while at woric. 
Association (REA) utllU'ies . REAs I ~ th_ e emplOyer violates any of 
borrow money from ,../,he Govern· 

could be launched. ment at a low interest rate. then 
Rep. Chester Hougen (R·Water· · repay it. ",' . . 

Science at Work-
. .": I 

Scientists May Have:~Way 

Of Making Venus Homey 
By The Auoclahtd Press I shocks to get to thc fe edi ng de· 

Making a planet homey. finding . vice. But dnmage .-.th,e hunge r. 
the root of hunger. tacking " no drive area. and rul~.r:"ed animals 
smoking" signs in space are jobs I getti ng the same stimul ation will 
for Science at Work: shun t1)e hock barrier. and will 
A PLANET HOME eat only if they don't have to work 

The pl~net Venus is perhaps less for ioheir food . 
hospitable than the space between NO SMOKING 
it and ea rth. It is too hot for liquid Space travelers e smoke1"s 
water. or Cor life. Its atQJosphere on €arth. but in their rocket ship 
likely has w~ vaPor,· RltrQiell t/1ey:'Ji 11 ,.' \() obse . the "no 
nnd carbon dioxide. but lilUe Cree smoking' signs. : 
oxygen. In ~hort. it is a stifling. The air purilicatiOtJ systems 
choking Hades. will probably be ta~.to the limit 

Bu t Dr. Carl Sagan or the Uni· just providing clear 'air to breathe 
versity of California says it may witflout filtering out cigarette 
be poSSible to chan"e all that. smoke. say experts., .~t Aerojet 
Perhaps some life ca~ exist high General Corp. '~H 
in the Venus atmosphere just un- - --- ~ 

der the clouds that cover that I- i ~ 'Ii ~ . :~: 
planet. If that cooler area were _ _. __ . " Theatr. 
seeded with blue algae. these tiny OWl ENDS 

·one·celled earth plants might grow N . TUESDAY I 
rapidly. breathing in carbon di· 
oxille. breathing out oxygen. 

With carbon dioxide reduced. the ;'.: ' f\J~DDy 
planet would lose som€ or ils ~"'';~ lll\I\ 

i nsul ation and heat. would e~cape ~::~ .. "LEWIS 
ou t to space. As the planet cooled. ' . . ~ 
water vapor would Iall as rain. C r:~ • 

Then. says Sagan. man can de· .lIT . 
cide who to send to Venus' sur· IlIDIK 
face - a scientist. or a deep sea __ IA,...., ....... """' .... , 
diver. EoWYNN.JUDlTu ANDERSON 

On Blvd . 
Cedar Raplds·Mulon 

_ Comln, Ea.ler Sunday -
loln The Easie.r P ara.de ••• 

THE ENCHANTING 
MUSIC OF . . , . 

WORLD FAMOUS -
THE GRE AT 

GLENN MlLLER 
ORCHESTRA 

Undt' r TI h eeUon of 

RAY MtKINlEY 
rla,lnr In the Glonn M.lII .. 
Tradition With Lbo Authontl o 

MUler A.rrancemenb. 
Adm. per , nson-S2 .. tllx 'n.c1. 
For 't&h1,. ~ l\oolh fe'll; n. l 

Tel. DR 7-1:114 or mall 
Mario" , Iowa 

.. 
:=- L? -= 

t:J tn',',.) 
STARTS-oNE BIG w eEK 

TO-DAY. 
- 2- SHOWS DAILY 

• 
Matinees 

Doors Open 1: 00 
Show- 1:38 

e 
Evenings 

Doors Open 7: 00 
Shew At 7:38 

Week Day Matlnees-7Sc 
N ites·Sunday-9Oc 

'Kidclies-25c 

YOUR LAST 
BIG CHANCEl HU NGER 

Wherr does hunger come from? ,,ANNA MARIA ALBERGHETTJ • 
In some animals. at least. ils ."The Prine .. •• OUT Of RELEASE 

roots are in a dual control ce nte r Ar.-~·1'ECfINII:OLOB· AFTER APRIL, 1961. 
deep in t he brain. Pa~t of this area - AND - . • • 
- in the hypothalmus - appears 
to govern the basic process of eat· tD[E])\!!l)IEJ)EilrrriEmlDGDGDI 
ing. But a nearby area - called CECILBDEMILLE'S 
the medial forebrain bundle - --"' -
eems to provide the great driver liHE liEN 

of hunger. And ,they seem to work 

hand in hand. CoMMANDMENTS 
In animals which have already ® OOCT_ • TECHNICOLOR 

had a full meal. electrical stimula· .. _r 'lSl_"\hmw __ • 
lion of the basic eating center II,,~ 

- Starts-

FRIDAY! 

- in-
:~T .... ,~- Look ~ I,aUSh" 

• TO-NITE • 
"Sneak Prevue" 

Come in at 7:20 P.M. 
in addi tion to our 
regular moyoriJ.g of 

liTHE 3 WORLDS 
OF GULLIVER" 

- STARTI NG -• TO-DAY • 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"LITTLE MATCH GIRL" 

Specia l - Color 
" RIVIERA DAYS" 

drives them into voracious feeding. ICElcrEJ.CEJ<IlliJ(]]JmiJC!l3JC5J~ . 
~n braving a barr ier of electric •••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••• ••••••• • 

IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
Use This Ha,~~y Want Ad Blank Today . 

TO 
DETERMINE 

COST OF AD 

turn to rate bOil, 

fi rst column of 

Want Ad Section. 
You may re mit 
cosl of ad w ith 

th il blank. Other· 

w ise, me mo bill 

will be sent. 

( ) Re mittance 

Endosed 
( ) Se nd 

Me mo Bill 

Cance l a. soon 

a . you get re
sults . You pay 

only for numbe r 

of day. ad ap' 

pear • • 

FilL IN ~ND MAil TO 

The Dai~t! Iowan, 
Classifi~":'Advertising, 
Iowa Cfty, Iowa 

-\ 

YOUR NAME ... .. ... ....• ~: ... ... ..• ......... .. .. .. ..•. .. ................ . ..... . 
•. .:::: J 

STREET .......... .. ......••.. ::~ i: .. ........ ... ...... .. .. .... ... ..... ..... ..... .. ... . 
TOWN .... . ............ .. ~ ... :~.~ ................. STATE .... .. ......... l ... . '. ... ~ ~. 

Write complete Ad ~;~Cluding name. add ress or phone. 
," .. ..., ... . 111 . ~:·::::i 

~ ~ .. ! ... 

" . ;!; 

.. >0, ... 

, .. . \.' 

Start Ad On 
Day Checked 

( ) Tue sday () Thursday 

( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

( ) Salurday 

Total Number Days , 

L ....... ·Jliiiiiill_-... ~.~ ... ' •• ' .............................. ,~ 
• j 

was aware of the danger and still 
continUed hi work, he wu con
lidered to have usumed tM rI_ 
of the jolt and could not recov .... 
for hi. injuries. By statute, I_a 
hal chenged this rule 10 ttt.t if 
a defective piece of equipment 
causes an inj ury .nd .... employ. 
tr knew of tM defed 1Mforenand, 
the employe does not a5SUlne tM 
risk unless it was his duty hi 
remedy the c6efect or unless the 
danger was 50 imminent th.t a 
prudent farm worker would have 
quit the job. 

II negligence of a fellow worker 
causes an injury. the employer 
generally is not liable if he bas 
provided competent fellow work· 
ers. If the negligent person is a 

foreman or other upervisor who 
represents the employer in his res· 
ponsibilities to employes. then the 
employer may be liable for the 
negligence of his representativ . 

Contributory negligence bas often 
been an employer's defense. At one 
lime an employe in Towa was re
quk-ed to show that his own negli. 
gence did not contribute to the 
injury. Now the employe need not 
pnl"e that was free from neg1i. 
g('lIce, but the employer must 
prove the employe was negligent. 

How much can the employe col· 
lect in his action for damages? 
Under our system of law. a jury 
decides whether the employer was 
negligent, ,and if so. how much the 
damages hall be. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
~ 

-
ryplng 4 Houles for Re n. 14 

Room. For Rent " Advertising Rates TYPING. m~f typewrl~r. 7-251&. 4-ISR NEW 2·bc!droom flm floor dupl .. x. '120. 
I.ar w. DIal '-2141 S·%9 SINCLE ROOM. 11M'" 1Urn.IMH. tJII. 

Tbree D81I ... . . . IS; a Word ELECTRIC lypewrner. Fall. accuralAl. Phone '1"$88. H 
Apartments f or Rent experienced. DonI EVI"'. 8-6881. 15 --~ . 

Sis Day • . ..... .. I!I¢ a Word 4-11R Roo_ lOT" rwnl. Clo In. Ro!Irj.ent~. 
... i1P7 after 5 p. m. ,., 

Ten Days ..... ... 23¢ a Word THESIS. 1e .. 1 typllll AVAILABLE now, IhrH' room lur· - .-papers. ex· nl hed lpartment, by w It'OmC'. SINGLE room lor ,radlla~ or work Ill" pUleroee. Electric: typewriter. a..SMS. 
ODe Month . .... .. W a Word 4-ISR Automatic wa Mr In adlolnlnc utUlIy ,Irl . . CI In. call ... WI alter 6 p.m. 

room. CarINo,. dlopo I. ~rr In 4-1, 
(MinImum Ad. 8 Worcitl 

,ara,e. UUlltlee rllmt hN lu;t b<' 
Lost & Found 7 wlllin. 10 do hou ... work tor "O:~ ROO!\( !'OR RENT: I I!Olumn by v.. 

Deadline 12:30 p.m. per month. Phon .. 7-5340 or 1-'501. :1-30 Inrh ee for rent al '" able - -- - ral to be UIC!d to . u YOW" uaed ten. 
roUND: an us)' way to make extra FURNISffED apl. .,0. lneludln, ullll· nls nick I. muoleaJ tnllrWlMn\, J'ee. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS money. Aclverllse thll while ele. lIes. Phone 1·!I04O. 4·6 ordl. ete. cau 7-4ltl now I 4-11 
,1hant IlOred In your elO1e1 In r.:! 1 APARTMENT (Or men. 8-5Q7 af~r I One InJertlon a Month .. $1.28- Dally Iowan Claa trled •. 

Work Wanted 10 
Five Insertions a Month $lf 

Automotive 
I 1I.m. ... 

Ten Insertions Month ecw- • ' · RooM lurnlshed cOllaC. In I'X· SEWING·I .. Mon desl,nln,. 112 Hawk. a chane (or wnrk '·S'~. '-11 

e Rates for Each Columu Inch 1901 VOLKSWAGON. 01(1 iiiJRNl liED I.';rtm ·nt .• 70"00 Ir.clud· 
e,. Apll. 4-, 

4 monlh. -7-2331 a(ternoonl or ev~nlnel . 3030 III'~ . Co! Ie 8-0371. 4-23 WANT£D. laund .. rln • . R~uoIUlbl~. 
From • I .m. to 4:31 p.m. All 01.1 a..o 4-11 

19$4 CUllom line Jo'ord. BI.ek. Good STUDENT boy 1.0 llulre' apartm .. nl. On. 
Experl.nced Ad Taker Will condilion. 423 So. M,lSbon. 8-4710. Interc II!<! In plllylni a horn pre· 

22 H. lp You With Your Ad, 3-30 ferrl'd . s:I3.5O per month. c..U OIenD MI.clno n.ous 
1950 Volklw'1I0n. Blue. Excellent con· 

Meek • • broker. '-9d~a, ~a.? 

Phone 7-4191 dillon. Dial 8-8814. 4-4 4-room apar~~nt. StOVD and r . ron RENT: 3-room . tudlo DIal 
Irll ... tor , . 8·8828 3.31 7-3703 4-11 

House. fo r Sale 12 MOBIL!: HOME tor renl . Two bed· Rid •• or Riden Wa nted U 
rHE DAILY IOWAN RES ERVES tOOml. 10 It. wld.e. 1M. Phon, 

ATTRACTIVE 3-bedroom home In 8-5763. 4-21 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY RID WANTED: To Kin .. City. Mo .. Cornlvill •. LArae leneecl beckyard. 4-ROOM aparlm nl. AI!,> . letpln. Thund oy. March ',l1h. Will .h re 
.OVeRTISING COPY, Low down payment. contrad. Perl~t room. for m~n . Furnl hed or un . ,~xpense.. I, U!III. '-10 for . tudent family. Call 8-5286. 4-1 lurnllhl!d. DIal 7· 370), 4·21 

Mobile-Homes for Sale 1! Ignit ion 
Room. For Rent 16 Carbur.tors 

Instrudion 1 1951 38' x 8' Tranelle with t' x 10' 
GENERATORS STARTERS tn "' ulnled . wJrNi ann x . SO or $300 NIC& room. 8-251 8. 4·30 

BALLROOM da~ce leSIOn •. Mimi Youdc down. Phone 8-2000. 3-31 
SINCLE room Man. Cia ... In . &.I3:i8.7.. Briggs & SlraHon Molors w\.rlu. Dial 7-918:1. 3.311 1 1959 10,,4S rio Koy.y Mobil- Home. - ' 

Extromely &ood t'OndIUo". TwD bed· ROOMS tor m~n tud nU. Clo In . Pyra mid Services "'''6 Do .. h 2 room:. nrautlrul fenced In lawn and RUJOnablc. &. 5773. 6·14 
putlo. Reasonable. Available June I. -- - - ---
7 -21»4. 4-19 DOUBI..E room Wilh kllehrn. Llvlnl 621 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5713 

o;EWJNG alteration •• expcrtenct-d . ro"m. Laundry. all all r • l).In. -- -
Prompt aetvlce. 8-0481. 4·8 TIRED OF PAYING RENTT Buy a a.I229. 3-:SO 

LOOK -- n w American or We I·Wood or a ' - . 
IOWA CITY S~retDr1al S~rvlee. 8bov~ 100d uled hou e Iraller today Irom 

Ford Hopkins does typlnll. mlmeo- Quallly Mobile lIomes at Forc . l View PHOTOFINISHING ,rophln,. Phone 8-7309. 4-3 Trailer Park. Phone 11-8180 or ' -70'14. 

UGEN'8 TV. OUaranleed televil ion 
Evenlnp by appointment. 4-a SAVE 20c where people ... rvlcln, by cenlON _"lee",an . 35' TRA VELO. 1953. nil modern. 2 bed· FAST, CUSTOM SERVICIl 

Af)yllme a·I08D or 8·3'42. 4·20R rooml. excellent concllUon. Attached Done In our Own Daricroom 

It ADVERTISE porch , I. rle fenced yard. Real lOod YOUNG'S STUDIO t'yplng , 4 buy. Available June 1 . call 8-2000 a/\ r . G p.m. 4-11 
1: "'~ "''''.' 1 .. . ---'-'- r---

l'YPING. Phone 8-2671. 4-1l{ \ advertise 
Moving? TYPEWRITERS 

. . . 
~RE& plck·up. EI~\nc typewrller. 1M 

where people hour aervl .... l erry NyaJ.I. &-1!30. , 
~3R e REPAIRS look I AST. elllelenl typing. DIal 8-8110. 4-m. . • SALES . , . F 

rYPlNG accuracy ruar.nteed. DIal e RENTALS USE 337-7196. 4-0R DIAL 7-9696 Authorlztd ROYAL o.al., . . 
MON E Y LOANED a nd use the complllte 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 
The Daily Iowan 

Diamond. , Camera., modem equipment of tM WIKEL WANT ADS! Tvpewriterl, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Inl t rumentl 

TYPEWRITER CO. Dial 7-4191 HOCK-E YE LOAN Maher Bros. Transfer 
Dial 7-4535 P~I 1-1051 2S: Dubuque 
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Rolfo and Plod 

I 'mINK l'M 0NTt> 
1"\.11 c; BAC.KWA~5 
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By MORT WALJ.EB 

WELL, It- -n.tl~ I~ !-lOW 
MUN~ IS GIWOMING> 

PLOO f-O£ .64-.• .. 

By Joluay HMt 

GO AHEAD. ,'M nllN t<JNb 
OF MAKIN""' IT INTO ,.. 
GL..OAI<; . 

,. ,f'L0C7 WI\.&." ~ 
ONLY S:'~6Am:P 
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MORRElL/S IOWA FARM OR OSCAR MAYER1S JUBILEE 

..... ~,U[LY-COOKED ..... 
, . 

, I 

! 

SMANK 
PORTION 

, , 
. " 

, 

) 

\ 

\ t 

lB. 

\ 

"BUTr PORTION Fully Cooked ........ Ib·49¢ 
~ . 

· WHOLE HAMS 14 to 18 lb. ltvg. 47¢ , Fully Cooked ........ lb. , 

· CENTER SLICES Fully Cooked ........ Ib·69¢ 
MORf(ELL'S •• $'\98 
(ANNED HAM ................ '4 I~c.n ~ 
MEADOWBROOK BEL 1S 4 to. lb. avg •••• Ib,43¢ 

I OSCAR MAYER'S YELLOW BRAND • , r , 
B A CON ...................., lb. pk.. 59; 
OSCAR MAYER NEW 

. . W lEN E R'S ....... : ........... lb. pk". 59; 

. CHOICE ( :' 

LEG Q{ LAMB ......... : ........ lb. 79; 

SAV E SAV E SAVE 

. 'Samsonite . 
FOLDING TABLE 

Rep"" 16.9' VII,," 

. 
HOT CROSS BUNS .. 

'dozen , 4ge 
LIGHT FLUFFY 

TEA BISCUITS " ......... dOl. 19; 
ENGLISH TOFFEE 

DANISH ROLLS . : ........ Itch 6; 
WHITE - SLICED ) 

COTT AGE BREAD ..... 2 for 25; 

1/1/ 
. / 

PINEAPPLE ~~~~HED _ CHUNKS _ TIDBITS 4 ::~I 89c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL ~~'~i: . . . . .. 4 c~a~! $1.00 
GREEN .EANS HY·VEE FANCY 5 tIll $1.00 

BLUE LAKE • • • • •• clns 

CORN 3 tall 49c GOLDEN, HY.VEE •••••••• , , cln. ' 

SWEET POTATOES DULANEY • • •• 4 ~~~~t $1.00 
STUFFED OLIVES GRANDEE FANCY • • • R.frl •• lar 39c 
STRl WBERRY PRESERVES ~tR:ROWN 3 lr~~:' $1.00 

1 

GRADE A LARG'E WHITE 3" $1' 
............... ____ ...... EGGS ' .. ~ doz. . 

. . , 
COLONIAL BROWN or POWDERED 1 Oc 
SUGAR Ib.box 

KRAFT 

MIRACLE 
WHIP qt.ia; 

HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 
. 

'ICE CREAM 
Y2 g~l. . 49c 

ROYAL 

, GELATIN 
package 7C 

w~ WILL BE CLOSED 

. ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY 

Florida New Red 

POTAT0ES 29cl Red Ripe \ , 33C 
3 Ibs. . TOMATOES 2 ~!b~t!C . 

, 

TENDER;' FANCY 

227 KirkwooCl Avenue 
WI R~H"" The Rltht T, Limit Gu.ntItIe •• 

, I 

'. 

\ 




